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brought to that condition by intense heat, that
It forms a korf of film or atmosphere between
(he hand and tho h6t iron, nnd for a lime that
atmosphere ia not too hOt to be perfectly bear
able.
__ __________
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|®HE SHIP THAT WAS DUE.
BX Mias P. UHPBXBS.

fTS

Tnz EAR.-=sHdw to Care for rr.-—The
Popular Science Montlrly for June aays that
«'« s esil to be eecn far away in the bine:
probably tbo most freqneot Why in Wliioh the
) hopes of my fife, all my diunia at delight,
ear is impaired is by the atiaiript to clean it.
■tored in the bold of the einp that ia d«e.
It ought to be understood that the passage of
Ithe billoiry aOrgee were toa^ed by the atohS,
the car docs not require cleaning by us. Na
went down like a reed on the tide.
ahi] W(
he atont anip
for that Wk, that through all the nuul
ture undertakes the task, and ht the healthy
smte fulfils it perfectly. Her means for clean
tiuigel of men^ might walk by her aide.
ing the 'ear Is tbe wax. l^erbape (be reader
I Watched for her coming, thtongh annshtne and
Ims never wondered what becomes of the ear[abade.
wax. I will tell him. It dries up into thin,
labrankfiom mypoat, when the tempeatwaa high;
WATERVILLE,
MAINE............
FRIDAY,
JULY
52
1873.
NO.
5.
VOL.
XXVII.
Id ahe atrike on tho aunken looka, now and ge
fine scales, and these peel off one one, from the
■down,
surface of tbe passage, and fall (Mit imptfeepUI my treasure be lost at my feet, I abould dit.
bly, leaving bohind (hem a perfectly clean,
'rhe most'soul-stirring poem is formed but large capital productive. It can bo made so
before it was light, I stole out into the kitchen.
OTTU
TABZiB.
1 Pilot I my life has been mgged and bare,
smooth surface. Ih health thb passage of the
Intent lo find, an opportunity to offer assistance of our commsn words; the most exquisite paint only by the enlargement of manulactures in
I olill that no liring thing graces with bloom;
I gladness she brings me, atones for the pain,
before the great housewifery wheel began to | ing is finished, touch by touch, with the sam* Maine, nnd (boy know it.
H.irpbr's MAOAZiint for August eoAtains car is never dirty; but if we attempt to clean
II almost thank God, fort the atcUe and the gloom. whirl. To my surprise, inot to say astonish-1 materials as the veriest failure of the school
T'be union of the Eastern and Ccntrnl roads (Mntribatioiu from Oharles L. Bnoo, Elisabeth Stasrt it we infallibly make it so. IIert--by a strange
oIm, James Froeman Clarkdi John Bavago, Charles lack of justice, aa it w^uld seem, wbich, has no
> jbrings me a Jewel whose brightness illnmea,
ment, the master of the bouse was building the boy artist. It is not because (lio work is com is of (lie utmost consequence in other respects, PH
Readi^ Charles Nordhoff, Mrs* LaoU O. Rankle, Wil
I hallows the sorrow that darkened the put;
fire, and that, too, in the quietest mauner pos mon, but becausa the object is unworthy, that and to alt Maine. The' heaviest lax wbicli the liam Blaike, Benson J, Lossing, Angnsta Lamed. Bay doubt, s deep justice at the bottom—tbe best
ny chutened heart blesses the wisdom that kept,
sible, wliile Sarah, who soon made her appear the gaining a little more wealtli, a little more manufacturer or the farmer Ims to pay Is tho ard Taylor, Emilio Caatclar, Mrs. B. M. B. Piatt, Dr, people, those who love liteantiiiess, toffiip most,
prsoions a gift, as my gnetdon at but.
Bamuol Ongood, and Proloesof Bpenoor F. Baird. It ia and good and cai'efbl nurses do a mischief neg
ance, hnd evidently attended to her toilet as fame, or a stop higher upon the social ladder Inx for Iransporinlioii. Low cost transportation iUuTtratod
with eighty-eight ditefally ezeoutod ovgrar. o'er tho waves, like a thing that hu Kfe,
should
not
be
the
work
of
an
immortal
beinji.
cannot
be
secured
over
divided
nnd
frngmoiilacarefully as if slic wore unmarried, or bad nev
ingj, bosides tWenty-eight fao-similes of portions of ligent ones avoid. Washing the ear with soap
ar, I can fancy her pennon of bine;
A few more flounces upon your cliild's di
ry linos. Experience everywhere demonstrates letters written by the sigaers of tho Declaration of In and water is bad: it keeps the wax moist when
n yonr “ ahoy;" and she soon will respond,
er heard of Iiarvest time, .
The loading article, by Charles L. Brace, it ouglit to become dry and scaly, increases its
> a greeting for me, and a signal for yon.
this. The combination of these roads will re dependence.
The husband, after a pleasant “ good morn all, careworn mother I when her heart is sul
U an interesting and mnon-neodea ezposnre of the orering
for
sympathy
;
a
little
extra
pastry
upoa
duce
the
outlays
for
shops
and
fixtures
and
the
I sail to the bteese, ahe bears steadily on,
worWng
of
little
children in New York Cit^ The illna- qusnliiy unduly, and makes it absorb the dust
ing” to me, and a glance of almost lovorlike
aweied my hailing, unheeded my prayots ;
your table, oh, housekeeper! when your guest, number ol expensive oflljials. Abler officers trationa are boautlfnl and oharactoristio. Benson J. with %Mcli (he air always abounds. But the
tenderness
lo
his
wife,
disappeared
lo
assist
in
Lowing oonoludes his articles on tho Signors, suggest^
be glad ciy of welcome, that rose from my heart,
the out door preparations lor the important desires your conversnlion ; a few more dollars can be employed. Oporniions will assume the by letters from their pena. pf which fao’similes are gir- most hurtful thing U tniroduoing the corner of
I out on my lips in a moan of despair.
mlz- the towel, scroW'ed Vip and twisting it round.
work of the day. The young housekeeper went added to your hank account, oh, husband I character of great departments of commerce, on. Tho poctrv of the number is contributed
^p, with white sails speeding on like a bird!
Btnart Phelps, James Freeman Clarke, Bayard This does more fiAVm to thC ears than ail the
about her work with the ea.sy grace wliicb un when your wife is pining for the love you not of singe-coach coropanie.s. Their securities abeth
cars in what watets you keel may go down;
Taylor, and Mrs. 8. M. B. Piatt. The editorial depart
ir hurled to your doom, by the syren's gay song, consciously belongs to thinking it worth doing, promised her in her youth. We have a test will be sirengllieiied and lower rates of interest ments arc timely and ontorUiniug, full of information, other mistakes together. It 'drives down tbe
iveu on the reefs, by the Storm Spirit^ uown ? and knowigg bow lo do it well. Instinctively in our practical West, whioli is invariably ap coininaiidod. Public opinion concentrates .up •oggestion, and amusement.
wax upon (ho membrane much more than it
Published'by Uirper Brothers, New York, Mt #1.00 gets out. Lat any one who doubts this make
., I forgive yon. the tnunrw yon bear,
1 felt that any attempt at assistance Would bo plied to everything. Poetical or pro.saic, sub on liiesu great organizations. They cun nc- a year.
other
watch fur, some other will prise;
a tubo like ITio pasango especially with the
intrusion, so I relumed to my pleasant room lime or ridiculous, may be the pur.suit, il mat .coi'il faciliiies such as divided roads cannot iurb lessen the pain in my heart if I know,
Sciiib:»ru'8 for August—-Bret Ilarle's curves it possesses: let him put a thin mem
the hope or some other heart withers and dies t and busi^ myself with resioring it to the order ters not. We alivays ask, “ Will it pay ? " nisli. Their energies will not be cxpenil-id i.c
“ An Episode of Piddletown,” is begun in Scrib brane at ^Ce end, smear the surface with asubnnd neatness I found upon my arrival. Tliis And uiiflincliing the ,sentence of abandonment, wr.ingliiigs and disputes. In due timo the pub story,
afar,
ner's for August. Tho strong bits of oharaoteriaatiun,
lic will find mid coiife.ss itself far butler served and quick, masterly touches of pathos, which we find stance like (he ear-wax, and then try to get it
and true;
done, I descended lo the parlor. Wonder of if the answer must needs be, “ It don't pny.”
)r»era, who alone on the strand, wonders I Tlie “ men folks ” were gnthored
It docs not pay, citlier in the coin oi Hea mil more cheaply served. This ivill react upon in these opening pages, show that the hand of tho poet-, out so l>y, a toirol. But this plan does much
need watch for the shi’i that wu due.
has not forgot its cunning. Dr. Holland's more nii-schief than merely pressing down the
there I with well cleaned lar.-n boots, to he sure, ven or earth, to devote our whole being lo the the developmoiit of in lustries ; this in tirii up romancer
—{Ol.riatian Statesman.
“ Arthur Bonnioastle'* is continued, too accompanying
but ihink of the farm hands in the parlor 1 What common labor of a common existence *• Were on the value of land and ol everything in and picture, by Miss Ilallook, illustr.atlng the scone of tho the wax. It irritates the passAghS, and make*
would a New England housekeeper Imre said I to live those years over again,” said one who upon tho bind or proiluctublo out of it, and in destruction of the will. There is in tho same number it cast off small flakes of skin, Arhich dry up and
[From Fhrenolo|^dil Journal.]
a bright ekotch outitledFrtxi Troror's Little Iron- become exceedingly hard, and these are also
bad she eve* discovered her own husband in Ilad been speaking of a childhood and youth of the entire area iifFcctcd by the railroad.
Clad, ’by J. T. Trowbridge. The illustrated papers are
I!HE PHILOSOPHY OF LABOR
Not everybody in Maine is able or willing, on “NantuokftV’ ‘’Normandy Piotureeque,"Mount' hardly pressed dCwri upon the membranr. Of
the parlor upon any but a state occasion f Woe unbroken toil, “ I would try to mix some haiiand “The C.tnopae Stone.’’ John Burroughs, ten it is not only deafness that ensues, but pain
,,
as yet, to see this. The vulgar superstition in aShasta,*'
unto him bad lie even crept in amid the dark pincSs with them.”
BT MBS. JVUA A. OABintT.
good anthority on birds, writes i^bout “Tho BlueLet us all so labor that when all is done, we regal'd lo great manufacturing corporarioii.s, Bird ; “ Fits-Edward Hall contributes an interesting nnd inflammation, and thou maltor is formed
ness like a thief, to rest lor a moment iii one ol
|T friend, Sarali T., married a young far- bis own rocking chairs, or resting his aching may look back to the life we have livqd, and which for n generation retarded our industrial arliclo on “ Pandits: ’’ H. H. tells about “ My Day in which the hard mass prevents from escaping,
the Wildornoss;’’ Mrs. Plunkett gossips of “Mod
We heard that be was a very worthy head upon his own sofa. Still greater woe, bnd feel that if work iins been the strung, plain warp, growth, now dislunip-rs tlie iin ungiiialioiis of ern Uotols,*’ana-J.'-Eston Cooke about “My Knee- and tlie riierab'rrifie beicoifi'es diseased, and wone
|ig man—most farmers are ; tilling the soil he dared to withdraw a curtain, or throw open yet with love and happiness as tiie woof we some of the people of .Maine in eonnuclion with Buoklei.” Mr. Bltavelt's leading ewxy on “ Moflorn may follow.
will dunbtlee. attriot tho attention o( tho
Washing should extend only to the outer
Yot the latter are as Slcoptioum”
1 not seem congenial torascalit? in general,' a window blind, and admit God’s freely given hove woven a [latteru which shall bo “ a joy railway combinutinns.
rcligiont preiw. Among tho poctio contrihator. are E.
surface, as IhV hs the finger can roach. It is a
indispensable us the former. Transportation 0. Stodmin, John Uay, and George MacDonald.
I (be necessity of being somewhat staiioimry, nir and sunlight to his stifling and benighted forever.”
Dr. Holland'a Tnpioa of tho Timo are entitled “ Tho had practice, also, to piit cAtton wool soaked in
can be no more advantageously conducted over
ed, as it were, to one locality lor a consid* dwelling!
Morals ol Journali.m," " A Kopiy to Many Letter..,” laudunom Or chloroform or laudanum into the
lit;le paiclies of railroad than cotton clotli can and
Yet it was an undisguised fact! Tlie hired
season, is certainly not favorable to
OUE WATER POkVEK.
“The Liquor Interest." In The Old Cshinot wo
Id, and defalcation in particular,
hands were in the pnrlor, and appeared as if
[Hero is the article from the Boston Advertiser, be profitably proiluced in 150Q spindle mills. find “ Tho Flaw in the Jowol," •• I Mot a Traveller on ear for the relief of tootliaclie. When a child’a
lo, when it was added that he was a very accustomed lo tlie place, while the sunlight to which we alluded last week, in relation to tho Maine Vnust get bur Itiin'ier, leather, bark, po- tho Road," and “ A Sower wont Forth to Sow." Homo car becomes pAinful, a* it dftdn dtiet, everything
and S.wioty treats of “ Dinner-Giving,” “ Tho Abuse of
|sant man, and possessed a fair education, came freely in ns if it kuew itself welcome. A water power and other property lately purchased tatoe-', live stock, cottons, woollens, boots and Appetite," “ Tho Habit of llosding," “ Ileady-Mado should bo done to aoothe it, and ail Strong irri
shoes, inacliinery, etc, at low rates lo market, Garments," and''The Faebion in Jewelry. The other tating nppliisations should he avoidAd. Piece* of
tendered our cougrutulutions and, a little moment alter, Sarah came in with her usual
by Mr. Dunn and sons. It is written with ability,
ore as varied os iisnsl.
hot fig or onion Shottid not be put in, but warm
Iblfully hoptd she would be hsTppy. Wu cheerful quietness, and taking her place by her
and the raw materials of manufucturus in return, departments
I'uhlishod by Scribner * Co., Now York, at ®1 a year.
flannels should be applied. With A (loppy fomen
Iposed she would be, in a plain, contented husband’s side, the family service began. For and will bo read with interest in Waterville.]
or ace'pt discounted profits tli.it will drive off
Eclectic Magazine.—The Eclectic for tation, if the paiu should not soon subside. liion of happiness, for she was a plain, prac. the first time I bad found a farmer who had
At last the day is dawning for Waterville. capital and drive out populalioii. Wo are glad
August contains a fine portrait of onr groat nnvclist,
It should be remembered that oOostantly cov
^1 kind ot young lady, who would not expect time to remember the Lord of the harvest, ere One of the two great water-powers on the Ken to see accordingly that (he railroads propose to Nathaniel
Hawthorne, and a good list of artiofos which
gather dahlias where she bad planted pota- ho rushed out lo gather (hat harvest. Most ol nebec River at'tliis point is about entering up consolidate on their respective lines, so as to are solidly instruotivo without being too heavy for sum ering up (be ear is adapted to injure it. On
mer readtn,^. Tho opening paper is an historical sketch the ivliols, iilen, in whom the AAr it babitnally
Yet we rather sadly supposed that she tliem gather the golden grain with a “ this is on adequate knprovemont. The availablo give through rates an 1 other attendant advan of
Tho Jeanits and their Expulsion from Germany ; and
1 left all life’s romance fur behind, and closed the fruit of my labor ” sort of exultation, if the power upon this privilega, with tlie twenty feet tages; in particular, the Portland uni Ogdeiis- this ia followed ^ a suggoativo, critioal paper on The exposed, suffer if anything less from ear disease
I door of mental pursuits, of literary tastes, weather is fine, and remember the Giver of all, of head commanded, is, in gross, 4o00 horse, nr burg on the northwest of Porllan 1, the Portland Meaning of Mr. Tennyson's " King Arthur; " Lectures lliiiU womeil) in whom it is ofteii covered.
Darwin'a I’hiloiophy of Language, by Pnif. Max
I culture, or even leisure, by marrying a lar- only to grumble if the weather is unpropitious ! 25,000 spindles. Upon it was erected in 1867, and Rochester on the west—important and on
At n .recent S'diiool fesilvAl in Music Hall,
Muller; New Rome, a poom by Matthew Arnold : Ror.
‘ It was a short and simple service. A clinp- a stone and timber dam, with n wing extending (in^res.sing enterprises. Those will form trunk oent Progress in Weather Knowledge : A Week of Camp Ralph Waldo Emerson sAid; “I wish lo say
in India; Primitive Society, by E. B. Tylor; Un■text to the minister's wife, in my observa- ter read as if it were subject to the ordinary down the river and forming a grand canal, both lines, oiisolid.iled in every pr.icticil leature, Life
Everything
satisfaotory; the Death of Mr. Mill; Amateur Theol one word (O' the boya Arid girls.
B, the veriest slaVe has seemed to be the wife rules of punctuation and intonation. A briel being of the most solid construction. So com the one to Moiiircnl, the other to Wpreester, or ogy ; Mr. Arnold's Literature and Dogma; In Frioud- depends on you and yriri alone in the future.
Western farmer. The fertile soil has in prayer, in which our varied wants were remem pletely had nature formed the site that the en New York, fullowiiig the lo id of the Eastern slup; Life in tho Nineteenth Century; Tea Considered I hope you rend the right booksr I am afraid
a Cause of National Domoraliiation ; The Warm Full
tillage, and the favoring climate has rip- hered ami brought to the One Friend, as the tire cost of the dam and canal, with racew.ays and central roads, and showing their wisdom as
Moon ; and an Englishman in Vermont, Too Boon is there tire too many story books, too many newsthe abundant grain, but the iabhrers have little child might bring them to its earthly pa in the bed of rock ofnearly the capacity requite I 111 .so doing. Some of otir people have foreboded rapidly nearing its close, and the various Editorisl Do- papers', that the young people do not read
fen few. They are lingering in oar Eastern rent, and wo were oalmed from woiidly enres, for four miles of 50,000 spindles each, was but direlul consequences for the control of the slock partmonts are very full and interesting.
At
Published by E. B. Pelton, lOd Fulton Street, Now i(uiie us grod books as their fathers did.
les, some foaling upon street corners; some and fitted for the day’s burden, whatever it $10,000. The dams and canals at Lowell Ma.ss., of the Maine Central by parties out of the York.
Terms, $5 a year; two oopies ®9. Single num the same time I wish to say to the buys, let
lose manliness would be improved by becora- m'tglil be. Tlien came the unhurried breakfast. cost $1,000,000, or $100 per liorso-power ad State, as alleged. So is the majority of the ber, 45 oenti.
^
them read Scott, let them read Plutarch, let
^ laborers, are lounging upon tho steps and An bid physician, whom 1 knew in childhood, ditional, this being, as Mr. Francis slates, more Boston and Maine Railroad owned out of MassThe I’liRENor-oGicAt, Journal for August them read Miss Edgeworth's itdries. There
Iconies of fashionable hotels; some ara meas- used invarinbly lo reply wlien called upon for than twice the average, as niimeruos changes iichusetts, but Massachusetts does not suff-ir on is on our table with an oxaellent variety of seasonable is a noble life yriu Will have Id reitil, or ought
|ng tape behind counters, receiving a small dietetic directions, “ It is rfut so much mutter have been made and the most expensive appa that ncco'jiit. If Boston owned every in Iu of reading. The main tupios disoussod in a lively, enter to read—the life of Sir Phillip Sidney, that
and always instmotlvo stylo, appear to be !—
ary in money, and the balance in gentility. what you eat, as how you eat il.” .Whether ratus employed to economize all tho'power. I railroad in Maine it would do more lor the taining,
The-late Joaoph Howe, Lleub-Gov. of Nova Scotia; hero and pattern of the times Arid uge in wbich
Vbe Irish cling to the seaside cities, because tho remark was original with him I do not venture to say that the power at Waterville can State in three years than has been d.mo lor it Prophecy, Anoiontand Modern; Dr. Horaoe Wells and he lived. His friend, his lover, Ijord Brooks,
Disoavary of Anacithesia; How to Use Pbronology;
I ceaseless murmur of the wave seems ever know. I never knew him to venture upon any be got ready for use, including excavations, in twenty, as matters have stool. B istoii cap- the
The I-ate Oakes Ames, M. C.; Living to «ork tj*. days of him, that in youth, ns a child lis liad
I them a portion of “ the ould countlirie,” suggestions as to what the proper •• how ” might dam, CHmO, flumes, rncesvays, wheulpits and iiul owns the manufacturing ostabllsli nents of Working to Live; Power of Application; Oompulsary tlie saide bearing and carriage a* a man ; that
lose shores it also laves,*nnd the countless be, but the gravity with which he always ac wheels, for $50 per horse-power, or $225,000 Lewiston. We hope she will have five millions Attendance; Study of the Natural Boienoo; 'fnrning in his youth there was noihidg td distinguished
in Life; Tho Reaeon Why; Agrioulturol Hints;
Ips that'come and go seem ever messengers companied this remark, impressed my infantile for the entire lali. Tho power at Saco and in tlie interest in tbo Ticonic Falls in less than Points
Progress in Virginia; The Eagle Owl; Handsome Faoos him frjm tho roan who was afterward the hero
] home. Pale girls pine in New York and mind quite as much as it usually did that of the Biddeford cost $170 per horse power. So much five years.
and Bad DisputlUons, etc. This Fublioation deserves ol Europe.
The same gravity, llje same so
hundred thonaand snbsoTibers. 9.1 a year, with a
|ston ; others, growing paler and weaker as anxious inquirer. 1 will, therefore, only say ns to the expense for preparatory arrangements
I have left no room in wliicli to speak of tlio aChromo
It
preminm. Address 8. It. Weils, 3B9 Broadway lidity, belonged to him (hen as afterward.
sew, whose slight strength, and still less tho breaklnst was plain, well cooked, and appe for the use of the power.
upper fall here, the “College Rapids” of equal Now York.
’ is remarkable that aoirie’dr the better English
aostic skill, might bo so much improved and tizing, eaten without liuste, and interspersed
As regards the cost of operating, it is un power and improvability with the lower, of
The Science of IIealtu for August is an peopld have been (lie same. I think it belongs
larged in the purer country air, and more with cheerful conversation.
doubtedly true that steam power, even at Fall ndiich there is now no use made whatever. Nor
exoollent nnmber; opening with an illuitratod article as much to Us that the highest traits abould also
eral supply of more henltlilul food, as to asTins over, tlie appearance of leisure vanished. River and other seaboard manufacturing point*, of the grand reservoir of the Kenneboe River, on tho Care of the Feet; The Confessions d tho late Sir appear in the form of the child.”
lish themselves, and make each one of them Men from the table—horses from the gate— costs $90 per horse power per anum. At the Mooseliead Lake, upon wliicli 120 square miles Edward LyttonBnIweris given; Sius Against tha Body;
excellent artiole on Green Com, giving a' dusen or
pleasing to some overtasked wife and mother. were gone as if by magic, and ray friend at Brooklyn water works in 1867 with coal $7 11 of water are conirolled by one dam. Lake an
Domestic Baruer-ism —^You can always
more modes of preparing this universally used artisle
I do imt^yet appreciate the work which more once resumed the appearance of a busy, but not_por toji, the cost of the steam power was over WinniptseogeCj fbs feodor of tho Merimic, has of food; Causes and Cure of 'Summer Cuinplaiuts; teli a boy whose mother cut* his linir. Not
bshine, out door cxe.'ciso, cheerful reinunera over-anxious, housekeeper. Most ol us must $90 per horse power. It is a safe ejtimtiie 72 miles ol surface. But Mooseliead will fur Health Besorts in Amerioa; Signs of Madness in Dogs ; because itto hndi of it look as though they
ami a variety of other rich reading, including Answers
employment, and the belter supply of food work to live; happy are those who do not live . that (he cost of operating the power here in nish six lo eight feet depth ol water; the New to Correspondents. Terms 92.00 a year. A now Vol. were chewed off By ad Absent minded horse,
feich these would lead her lo require and en- solely for work ; who like my young farmer large quantities ns is designed, will not exoeod Hampshire lake but lour. Nor is there space beg.m with July. Seat six months on trial, fur fl.OU. you tell it by tho way bo step* on (lie street
her to procure, might do tor woman’, friends, can spare time, even in tl\6 busiest $10 per horse power per year. That is more for allusion to the fifteen powers on the Messa- 8. .11. Wells, Publisher, 309 Broadway, New York.
and wriggle.s his shoulders. When a fond
ength. Therefore it is that all over our season to remember the Creator of all seasons, ’ than the cost of power at the wheels of the lonskee River in this town and that nekt ad
mother Ims to cut her hoy's hav, she is careful
The Frozen Ship.—In the year 1775,. the to guard against any annoyance nnd muss by
bad prairies may be found women of as much and lo recognize the claims of a coinmon hu Fairmount water works in' Philadelphia, and joining on the West—powers fed by lakes of
|ale refinement, and far mure intellect than manity in their fellow workers.
the expenseses here will bo less.
twenty-seven square miles of surface, and liav captain of a Greenland ivlialing vessel found laying a sheet on the cArpeL It has never yet
I majority of their fashionable sisters, who
“ She works hard,” said nn observer of a
All the incidental features of the site, the ing an aggregate fall of over 170 feet. Insig himself at night surrounded by icebergs, occurred to her to sit hint oVdr nbird fl>or and
__ ___
perform an amount of daily labor which notable housekeeper, “ but she does not make favorable shapes of the banks, the solid ledge nificant ns is the use now made of the power in and lay to till morning, expaotiug every ^ ___________
put the sheet_____________
around bis nedk. TIidn
she draw*
feders any attempt lo ramble ia tho paths of her family comfortable.” Of wliat toiling mill foundations everywiiere afforded with next to Watetville and West Waterville, the annual moment to bo ground to pieces. In the his front hair over his eyas. End leaves it there
kraturu or science simply impassible.
ions may the eamo be said 1 The merchant no bla.sting or excavation, the admirable dispo product of manufactures is $500,000. The morning ho looked around and saw a ehip while she cuts that at the buck ; the hair whiuli
jWell, Sarah did not aspire to being literary who supplies his family with every luxury but sition ol the W^oining territory for the growth adequate employment of the manufacturing near byi Getting into a boat ■with some of lies over bit eyes appears td ba sUrdharged with
Boienfific—that was one comfort; she would his own kind words or smiles; the professional of the (own, the abundance of construction ma facilities of this town alone, would add greatly his orew, ho pushed out for the mysterious electriu needles, and that which is (ilently drop1
ibat was nearest, whatever it might man, v/hose-praise ia upon the lips of many, terial, granite, slate, brick nnd timber, the wide to the business of tho Maine Central Railroad, craft Coming alongside the vessel, he savv ping down under h t *|kift band appears to be
-that was another..' So we became resigned, but who returns to his own home to rest as at spread fertility of tho surrounding country, the and would largely enhance the value of the through the port-hole a mau sitting at a on fire. She has Unconsciously pU.shed hi* Itead
: resignation is not, after all, the leeling wo a hotel: (ho statesman whose lips give eloquent desirableness ol the (own for residence, all slock, which may bo regarded us even now table, os though keeping a log-boolL He forward until his rtose presses hit breast, and is
Ifer to have with regard to the marriage of words when the admiring crowd are there to comspiro to insure success to manulucturing remunerative, and would accumulate here a hailed him, but got no answer. He went too busily engaged to tiolioe (he srtufflng that
Viend. In process of lime we paid the cus' listen, but has seldom a gentle one for the wife enterprises.
population of 60.000. The beginning of this on board the vessel and found the man at is becoming alarmingly frequdnt; In the meanbary visit and offered the customary con* of his choice; these only head the list. It is
the table frozen to death. 'The last entry time be is seiaed with a desire to blow liU nose,
As regards transportation, that element of consummation is already made.
Itulalions. She certainly seemed happy— too long to be transcribed here. They are all first importance, the advantages will bo of the
in the log-book was dated 1792, showing but recollects that bis handkerchief is in (he
at brides do—shame to those who would living to work, instead of working to live.
best. The Maine Central Railrua'l^ tracks
Reforming Hauits—The Alta Californi that the vessel had been drifting thirteen other room. Thdn a fly lights on bis nose, aud
8^ the light of an innocent happiness by
Yot (hbre are some in this va.st and varied pass directly by the sites ot (be mills. None an has soon n man who is trying to bury his years among the ice. The sailors were ba dodge* an I catches tha points of tb* •b*ar*
' ill timed prognoslicatiuiis of Allure woe.
found some frozen among the hammocks in his left ear. At this he commences to cry
universe in whom this is allowable. Years ago, understand better than Mho managers of ibis
t wo years afjtorward, it fell to our lot to in the Pine-tree Slate, I employed a laundress, road how deeply the prosperity of iltair lino is vi-'es, nnd he draws tho following unproinUing and others in the cabin. For thirteen years and wish be wn* a man. But Iris mother doesn't
a few days at her homo. We found it a who WHS called by- pitying neighbors, “ not involved in the growth of nianul'actures in picture of him:
this ship had been corrnng its burden of mind him. She merely hit* him on tlie ear
Be indeed. It was the busiest season of farm very bright.” She was the best lauhdross T Maine. None appreciate b tier the unequalled
“ IIu looks like an undertaker, but it’s lo corpses, a drifting sepolohre, manned by a to inspire him with confidence, and goes on
fek, just at tho commencemant of the grain ever knew. It was all she did know, but she advantages enjoyed by their lino in opening up c.asy to slop these foolish practipes, you know. frozen crew. ■
with the work. When she i* tlirougli the hold*
|veat—a time when, in many farm houses, knew that well, and found her life's liappiness 03 many mmiuraciurin^ privileges of first cln.ss 'I ho only trouble he bus suffered in abstaining
his jacket collar back from his neck an I with
appearance of home comfort is thrown aside doing il. No artist or poet could have enjoyed magnitude. Even (he must selfish policy would has been: First, restles.snosa and n derire lo
RsTEarED Lover's Rsvenob. - Taking a her breath blows the tliort bi(4 of bnir from the
1 a perfect babel of hurry and work prevails. the appreciation of his masterpiece more than diniate lo them (he necessiiy of making the best chew something; second, u sort of mental thirst seat just behind the happy pair in church, top of his head doWn bis briCk.
He call* her
Ithe earliest gray of dawn all hands are up, did she the praise her work elicited. I think possible terms for manufacturers. Such it is that seems unquencbiihie ; third, an insane idea the rejected lover racked
oked Iiis
hit brain for the attention to (hit fact, but the looks for a new
1 clothed, not dressed, for work.
A splash she actually enjoyed the work which to most the pronounced policy of the road to accord, so of doing (wu things at once, but never leeling moans of revenge, look^ like ten Othellos place on his head and hits him there, and ask*
[water over nose and eyes, performed at the women is drudgery, and had she not been able especially under the new management. Hero satisfied or at rest; loui lli, sleepless nights, concentrated in one. Fiiudly a ghastly grin him why ho did not use his poCket liandker^p or from the tub which serves at once aa lo wash and iron, would have fallen into inou- it i.s interesting to observe that the propose I waking up ovory fifteen minutes and thinking broke over bis &oe; he raised limself in ius cliief. Then lie takes his .awfully disfigured
basin for ail the bipeds and watering tal imbecility.
manufacturing enterprises at this place have each time (hat ho has overslept himself; fifth, seat and nabbed a large black bug that was head to the mirror and looks at it, and yeaug
Igh for all the quadrupeds ; a dab at the
An entirely different experience is that ol taken origin in tho union of the Eastern and a desire to tell every one be sees (hut ha has crawling up a pillar. In an instimt he had at he is hu thudilersa* be think* of what tha
bmon towel, a scratch with the common comb, some monarch niind, bowed by n mighty woe,
Maine Central raitrouds and the changes inci quit smoking and * smiling ’—this is done to dropped it between the collar and neck of boys in (lie ttroet drill tdy;—f Danbury Newt.
1 the toilet is complete,
and seeking relief in the busy routine of com dental to that union, tl.ie of the largest stock brace up his failing courage and oorainit him his quiet rival. Putting on a sober look)
The End or A ’TkAOEDT.—It will be rabreakfast ia ready,of course. Woe unto tho mon work. “ When I am in trouble',” said the holders of the Maine Central, having disposed self and his pride to the work ot selt-conquost; he leaned bank with a virtuous and Ohi^membered that last week we gave an acoount of
awife il any ^elay should occur in her do highly educated wife of a college president, “ I
sixth,
he
imagines
he
used
lo
smoke
a
whole
tian
air
of
satisfaction.
Buggy
soon
made
of bis interest in tlie railroad, on very favorable'
us* No matter if Bridgets are lacking, go into roy kitchen, and work there us fast a.s terms, was enabled by this release ol capital, box of cigars a day, arid brags of liis furioor liis presenos felt, and that other fellow be (he suicide at Cumberland Mill* of a yoong
teething, and other children troublesome, I can till I feel relieved." No Psychological in conjunction with his other largo resources, powers, while insinuating Ills present fortitude; gan to scratch and squirm—-looking first at girl ii«mCd Klla BtcholdeV, who qoarrolled
harvest time, and all else biit the work is student will sneer at this. We all cling to these lo enter upon the improvement of the power seventh, he is now suffering from a tempting the minister and then at the fair one at his with her lover. Waller Hbwe, and looo after
|;otlen. Stand aside, Hygeine! silence, little reliefs as to the shrubs upon the brink of on a Scale commensurate with its magnitude. voice, wbicli aayst ‘If you take up sirioking side. Tbe bug got rapidly worse and let threw herself into the Presumpscot. Wa oopy
ddariug stomach 1 wliile fried pork, fried po- the precipice, toying with the telegram, or ex He has in view at the outset the erection of a again, you could restrain yourself to tlie mod himself fairly loo^ groping round with a from (he Prrs* the floEle of the tad affiiir.
, fried tausoges, fried ham, fried eggs, and amining carefully (he letter's address, shudder- cotton mill of 20,000 spindlos nnd an expendi erate use of the weed ; why aliould you perse recklessness terribly siugestive of black Since (bat melancholy event, it i* said that
Im rest oi the fry is devoured in a twinkling, ing to break the seal which separates us from ture of $500,000. About 400 acres ot land, cute yourself, and thereby acknowledge (hut spiders and soorpions. That other fellow Howe bat been milob dupra*^ in •pirilt, and
hna indulged bimtelf in the oontinual ota of
f washed downward by sundry cups of an our fate.
situated on both sides of the river, with some you can’t smoke in moderation ? Your will is could stand it no longer, bat bolting up liquor. The eircumstanoei attending tbe death
^ looking fluid, in courtesy called coffee.
Wo read in those highly reliable authorities, twenty-five dwelling houses and small manu certainly atru'ig enough to resist any excess in right, and easting a wild look over the con
(> jumps the master of the house, “ Quick the newspapers, ol a man bitten by a rattlesuakei facturing concerns thereon, have passed into the future I ’ He is in n bad state ol colio now. gregation, he left tbe bouse with the fewest of the girl, and tha blaraa atlaebed to him bjr
many of hi* neighbCrt E* being (be cauae M
jjt, quick to work," and snatching bis broad unable to seek assiatunce, burying the wound his hands with the water-power. We wish that If he gives in be will he smoking ten cigurt a
possible bounds.
(lie suicide, undoUbtedlv preyed upon bit mind,
"iMld sira'q or palm leaf hat from the floor in tbs mud of a swamp uear by, and found by
every dollar of the stuck of the Maine Central, day within u week. But it’a so easy for him
and unsettled it.' Sunday erening, about aix
I RprebiJMiMs long strides toward the field his friends relieved from pain and poison. True and lor that matter every railroad in the State, to quit smoking, if be only makes up bis mind
Into Molten Iron.—Tbe thing bat been o’clock, tbe affair ended after the peictiealiy just
r, while “ill bands"ruafet after him, to or not in the physical, it is certainly so in the
(lone over and over again, observed Dr. Car manner. Walter llCwe, while standing in
might be iu like manner set free for active use to do so 1 ”
eiof “ The de’il take the hindmost.”
mental world. Heaven has ordained earthly iu manufactures. It is only a. part of the advan
penter in a reoent lecture—that a man ba*
N. Y. EotHing Pott thus comments on (be gone and lield bit naked band in such a stream (rout of hi* boarding bcttte, draw a pistol tttm
»jftistroas of the house draws one long antidotes for earthly woes, and taught us in- tage that tlie investment by Boston parties in
hit pocket arid shot hinltelf through (be heart.
j^f relief, almost the first full breath ehe Biioctively to seek them.
of molten iron, and has duns it without (be toast Death of course toon fdllowed- 'fhe two rai.
the stock of the Maine railroad has liberated frequency of d'tsaslers to ocean steamer* t
eiooe ebe tumbled on her clothee in
There have been those—thank God there Maine capital. The capitalists, who have plant
We can aooount for the peculiar way in injury ; all that U required being lo have bis (rides, one following to Closely upon tba other,
l^inpwing twilight; serambles together the still are those 1—who, in some noble «ri>rk, have
ed (heir.money in their railway, will be solicit wbich (be city of Wasbingtoo was driven auross band moist, and if bis band is dry ho ha* merely and the iflrcumsitnees wMeh oonaaolad tbena.
"OgiBg all manner ot Iragments to the found the higher life—who have lived to do ous to promote the growth of industries in all the Atlautio Ocean by only one theory. The to dip it in water, and be nlay bold hit hand
I and ebiefetiene, which, handily for her that work, and thereby become worthy of a the territory eontiguous to the line. They oan race of saiion is rapidly dying out, and the race for a certain time in that slreant of molten iron have Caused intense inlerett in (be usually qalal
■■|b#^<looryard i eats her own break.- holier canonisation than had they died for it. prosper in this investment only os the public of lavern keepers is grewing up in it* place. without receiving any injury whatever. This village ef Cumberland Mill*.
^ ‘ eta flies 'from kitchen lo paa- Let all who have sueA a work live foK it. Phi- prospers! Freoiseiy wb«t Maine has been for Ship companies select captains, not because ol was exhibited publicly at a nlMting of the Brit
CitAprio Hanpr.—Tbaaa*ia*tand*liBpla*t
^
fbftooblutoTl), sometimes with the lauthropist, reformer, poet, or painter, or thou yelar^ BfHvliig to effeot, is the bringing ol out their knowledge of navigation and seamaalikq ish Association Et Ispwieh, many year* ago. remedy for obappad band* 1* found in ovary
I bIMiniciiaw, OS (be riia, ih«t she kee who art but (he unrecognised anget of a lowly side resouroe* within her limits, and lo interest qualities, but because they are “ good felldwS.’’ It it one of the miracles of science to to spesK ; •lore room. Take comiaon atareb and polreririniMliiii lehutry more pork aad home, if ikou hut a worthy work, then liva lo men of wealth in her development. The Maine ‘The modem ship captain figure* in tlie saloon, they are perfectly creditable lo acienliflo men, i»a with the blade of a knife until radooed (•
' ‘ dbuier.
do it I The noble woik wilt ennoble the most Central Railroad represents an investment of and does not ke^ ifeatcb on tbe bt'idgd. Our because ibey know tbe principle upon which it (be traootbast powder. Every lima ibf fouMla
’ • tiqie wHVlMhB Qommon life.
tho reoit oommon work, $12,000,000, or considerably ntore than is ships are merb fliMlIng hotels, and those dfho hAppOns, and that principle it familiar to you are taken from tbe •ml* or di*h water, wipe
tr itoQly doaB, nnAflaMi with » nNUisatipn of iu inreetM in SMnufii^unw at Lewiston, and near lake pesaage on them are as fit, and often bet all, that if you (brow a drop of water upon hot and wliile yet damp, rub a portion of iMtljkjwt
pl^oe in the grand knrmoBioui whole, may be ly at much u is inveeted in LowelL Fkriie* ter fitted, to command them than those wKo by iron, the water retain* its spherical form, and over them thnroa|nly, oorering tbe whek eari
worthy of » life’# flgitpiion.
does not spread upon it and wet it. Vapor it face. The effect i* magical.
of ample mean* fra now interested to make (hit courtesy are called sbipmaalers.
----
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miinitr.a ddail of life, tlie, Hinne as in the cnrlieBl.
apes. Who could have preserved tliis wonderful
Book from dvBtrnction, from mutilation atid from
elmnge, Init Ite to whom it wllncesefl from Kden
to (.'alvar.v, and w hoHS precepts Jjnnd promlseH for
rrn. maxtiam. I T'AN'I. n. wixa,
man it emhodies, urges and relteraleB with unre
Kiiirono.
lenting HtrictncPB, nnd ever increasing Inspiration
and liopc ?
\VATEIIVILLH:...,JIJLY 25. 187H, 'J. Tlien Hind; of Hie eonlirmed exist, nec of
thill wonderful Hociely, whieli we denominate the
Clmri.li, eompo.s'.dof all wlioareeiilled in Hie. name
of Christ, and neeept him as tlicir Head. Trace it
In its pomeeulions, dis)ier«imi8 and wiiHtings under
Hie relentless ligorof alien iiowcr; liehold it grasp
ing the fruits of victory from succeB.slve defeats,
nnlil to-day she is irresistalile in tlio uncounted resonrees, llie eiillmv of Hie spirlHml fervors of her
ehildreii. J'is),eeially may wetiiid, iu the rekindling
of lier nilijsioniiry zeal, and the large and liopefiil
enl. rjiriH' Bslicliahimdcrtaken in the name of Christ,
llic mifailiiig preseiieo and midocaycd power of lier
liord, in Hie midst of lier advancing lioBts.
H. Bee, also, tlie proof of tlie Almlglitiness of
Clirist, In the wide, prevalence of tlie more fmidamenliil, moral and religions belief. The higli sanc
tions of the fiiliirc world, the blessed liojic of lieaven, or tlie dread of lliat dark under world, wliere
sin and imimrily meet tlieir doom, liave lieeii
hroiiglit to be.arou tlic condiietof men, giving lone
to tiieir thoughts, sliapiiig tlieir condiicl, reBtruiiiing
(lieir rapacity, cruelly aud lust; thus making lliem
com|)arativeJy circmnspecl, just and benelicent.
See
how the name, of Christ Is c.xaltcd in all Chris
AGKNT.S FOR THH MAIL.
tian lauds, liy the witness borne to him In business,
T(tt following p*rll«i nrf tut’iorUfO fo
Omit tlie dale tliat
nKiit««n<l pubtcrip’iunfi for (bf Mail tuUwiJi do su u( Mtc jurisprudence, dijiloiiiacy.
•mt rdtM rBqntrel <it tlilf ofOrp :*~
wituesses to liis birlli, and all records would be
9. M. PirrKNQTLL k Co , No. 10 8Ulc St., Bordon ,f jJ wortlilcfls, and liialory would fallTnlo chaos.
87 Park How. New York,
■1. Consid. r wh.at Christ has effetited in the
8. K. N( l>K^, No. i ScolUjs Buildlrg Dopfon
niCO.P.IlOtVKIiL k no.,No.<0 Park Ko/r,New York.
civil nnd piiMie relations of mankiiui. Tlie reoenl
T 0. KVANS, ^00 'VapJihigUu 8^., Hopton.
adjudicalioii of tlie gravest (lueslioiiH between tliis
ir7'AdTPrt4«ers a'jrojd arp rnfurrt'lto the Agont<* named comilry andUrent Britain, byaii iiilernalioiial court
above.
createil by the stipulation and consent or Hie jiurAT.T. bV.TTKUS ANU COMMUNICVTIONS
lies, is wortliy of note, not only because it Is so
reUMng to«il(h<-r tl e biuijopor eJtrnrInt Jcpurri>ipnt<( of ttie lioiior.able to both governments, liut becaii.se it
paper alioulil be addiciAeJ to'' 31 axiusi k Wi80 or Wateviiiees Hie power or Cliristlnusentimenls in actlliiig
Tiui Mail urricc.
Hie most Ihreateuiug (I'leslioiis belweeu powerful
nalion.s.
COMMKNCICMKNI’ AT COLBY.
o. b.'e tlie almighty power of Christ exempli-

‘iOnlmiilli' Jlinil.

ing. wifli Hio following programme:—
1—Tho rennunent in r.ilor.itiirn.
Willinni Hunt Kelley, Walcrvillc.
2—Tho Iloformatieii of Mio Hixtcciilli Ccntinw.
Charles Ktiinrsoii Ytmtig, Cnrinaa Centro.
3—The rositiiiu of the Mebolar.
Chavles Emery Williams, Westerville.
4—Piilitioal Corruption in the I’reBoiit Age.
Aliiert Burney Alloa. Bkowhegan.
5—What Amcric.a Owes to her I)efender«.
Horace Wilson Btewart, Bangor.
6 Tho Value of I.iberal Culture.
Aiiraham Baker Cates, E. VaKHalboro’,
7 Eloquence.
'Theodore Erelinghuyoen Wi’liitc, Watervillc.
As n wliolo tlifi piece-i were very good, both ,
in composition nnd delivery, but we judge (bat i
i

tho cominiticc were not nt nil tronblcd to find
wliero Hiu first prize should go. To 'Wliilo was
awanlcd I lie liiit prize, and to IVilliaras Hie
second.

THU O.r.ATliJN,
IJefore Hio Lilcniry Societies, on Tuesday
evening, was liy Rev. Geo. B. Peiilecost, of
Boston. Mnr.sbal Horace W. .Stewart, of Ban
gor, called the nuJicnee to order and invited
iteiv. Geo. B. Gow, of Boston, to oficr priiyer.
The orator prefaced bis discourse by claim
ing that bis engagement did not demand of biin
eitber a literary or fcientifio effort. Announc
ing bis .‘■ubject (IB “ Tbs True Policy of Life,"
he proceeded in nn apparently unstudied nnd
easy style to give bis inidience a feast o( moral,
religions and spiritual lliougbls Ibat cbaitied
tlieir closest attcnlior, (or an hour Ibat seemed
too brief. As a teliglous discoursf—a sermon
—an (‘xborlalion—it would certainly lake higli
rank, if Hie nnJicnee, collectively, were the
judges ; wbile it niigbt be easier to deny it lil-

ment of tliD inlorcsts of the higher education
mul nt aamo time Princip al of Groveland Seminary, jj geologist, was choSCn tO fill the place made va- culture in this Institution. In behalf of-the i
Here, and at Baflington, fie h^ always a then ogieal
resignation of Prof. Hamlin. Tlie ti-y of Maine, of the widely Influential

”IimtL"n yiiKlitdXJ: •'Bied’AWim
of disVaso'of brain, in WMioJa, Minn. Married', Oot-j
1S41, at Thomoatoii, to Misa Nancy P. Prince who died
March 20, 1H50. Again married, Deo. 25,
’Barlington, Iowa, to .Mia. Ada B. Smith who with family
fltill lives in W aHioJ.-i.' Clnlurcnt eight, six Jiving, uno
son was Liont. of Cavalry during tho war, nnd has since
remainoi In U. H service. A very carnosfc. Industrious
and devoted worker in every sphere to which ho was

: ofUce of Tutor wiS left to be filled by Ihc Faculty
1 A resolution was adopted to raise the sum of
$100,000 for tho benefit of classical institutions to
feeders for the University. It is iiiiderslood
that one-half this sum is already at its service wlien
t <i:%n nnn iu
wanted. Of the whole amouut $o0,000 is to go
to WaterviHe Classical Institute, and the remainder
|g to go to two otlier snhoolfl, olio to bO established

called.
- n, ,
j Au- -i/Ti
! in the western section of Iho State and the otliLT in
i.ucics CiiiCKKurNO, F-on of CInrk nnd Abigail (Him- ■
nouh.m
cockl Cliiekerins. born. Oct. 10,1810, in fiunenburg, Vt.. I
,
...
t
rii t> *1 .
hi^ home till clone of college life, nud subsequontty for \
It was voted to raise the salary of the President
fifteen yoar«. Pursued p'-eparntory studies at the Bran- J to $2500, to furnish him with house rent free, and
don Seminary, Vt. Died, Sept. 18,1872. Pallor, (armor, to give liim $500 for expense of moving to Walercnlporicnr. Married in 1846. Loaves a widow, but no ,
snlarlcs of thC ProfeSBOTS were also
CW ie43.-nenjemln White NorrI., hern at Mon-!
mouili, .Ian. 22, 181U, died nt Montgomery, Alabniuft, [
departments of Chcmistiy and rsatinal llisto.Irtii. 28, 187.3. Mr. Norris was Land Agent of Maine . ry, and Natural Pliilosophy and Astronomy were
1800-08, Fcrvod In Freedman’s Bureau In Alabama in remembered by an appropriation of $250 for each.
1800-0, and represented the 3d Alabama district In the j ^ committee, consisting of Messrs. Shaylor,
Srr:-no^,o’;?de"i:^V^
l C-no aud Shaw, Mias a.n.ointed to examine the
CVrt.itii/ 1847.—DuvidSnwyer True,Uornin Monmouth,'Library, report ite condition aud publish a cataNnv. 8, 1823, (lied nt Dnvenport, lown, April 23, 1673.; logue. Frof. E. W. Hall was choaen Librarian,
Ihid resided fur twenty yours in Dnvenport, where ho ■ qnd directed to act iu conjunction with this coiniichioved cmlnonco In llio prnciloo of tlio law nnd nc initlocqiured n fnrtmio. Married in 1,S60, and leases a widow
A committee, consisting of Mossrs. Stcamp, Gidbut no ciiildren.
To llii* wn« lidded tlio iinino of George Mnr.-diall Robin uiiigs and Bmnll, was chosen to confer with tho
son, of the class of 1850, news of whose deconse nt I.iver* committee appointed by the Alumni, in relation to
more Fulls, lust Spring, was received after tho nbovn rec tho proposition for a representation in the Board,
ord (vns printed.
who are to report at the next annual meeting.

Ibatt
Alumni, and all the friends of Colby Univen
he pledged an earnest endeavor to sustain the t (the
latiK
president in tho discharge of his office, not doi
hok
ing that the result -would prove him to be qoaii,
and fitted to Iw a worthy successor of tho ret'ii)
president. «
Hr. Hobims replied in an informal address,
cepting Hio responsibilities of the position in
ixilicf that it was the will of the Maater thi
should do so. In dependence upon Him for stn
lloi
and wisdom, and with unfeigned Belf-diBtruBt,|
cause he must succeed one who after so
1
years of lionorable service leaves beliind ape
bxc
memorials of his work, as well as of the patri
I
devotion to tlih noble sons of the University, |
promised a faithful discharge of duty, recogn
tliat tho Board'have a riglit to expect that
labors and their munificent gifts shall not be wa
nnd mindful tliat a noble body of Alumni
back with pride to their alma mater nnd den
that she shnli increase in her beauty, crowned i
laurels from her sons. The position is one ('
culiar responslliility, hecause at this time pectii
bha
trials beset Hie Christian teacher. The Chrislj
peojilo of tliis nation feel n deep interest in |
maintenance of sound educational principles
institutions, well linowlng these are to excitl
mighty influence to restrain our country from r
power of religious corruption which has -brouj
others to their ruin. 'We must teach with f '
the living God; we must train up men who i
their feet firmly placed on the Living Rock:
lie able to defy all attacks of skepticism.
Ciiristian scholar will affirm a communion of i
it between tho finite being and the Infinite,
of the Christian,,tcaclicr is to show. that i
,office
..

The commillce appointed nt the last meeting
Ex-Gov. Coburn, Vice President of the Board,
lo examine the Constitution nnd report all need was not able to be present, in consequence of ill
Iicalth, and after expressing regret for this,'a reso
ed alteration?, presented a revised constitution, lution passed adds, “ We assure him of our sympa
thy .and earnest desire for his complete restoration
which lies bver until next year under rule.
to health ; and that as some slight etyireBslon of
The Treasurer, E. W. Hall, submitted a re- appreciation of his benefactions nnd services to the
University we order tliat the now Cabinet nnd
pel'll sliowing about $18 in bis bands.
Laboratory building be lienceforth loiown ns Comust be no f<:ar of meeting
At this piiint lhe following preamble and burn Hall.
i
al'CYn to bo such, nnd no shrinking frd
investigation.
The cause of religion demands sp
resolution looking to a representation of tlio
A committee, consisting of Hr. Robins, J. H.
fle, clear-cut statements of truth, and musthere!^
Hnimmoud;
and
A.
K.
P.
Small,
was
appointed
Alumni in the Board of Tiiislee.s, was submit
to revise tlie by-l,vws. And a committee consist to prove Jn turn that tlio Gospel of Clirist is I
ted by W. II. Lanibeit;—
ing of Drummond, 'Wilson and Crane, was appoint on a firm foundation of liistoricnr facts,
Whereas, the suceess of a College depends ed to B'ecure, if practicable, an amendment of Hto teaching whicli is to sot forth Cliristlanity mui
not dogmatic, but resting upon tho word of
largely upon ibo active interest and support of charter, repealing the provision making Vlte Presi ns manifest in man’s constitution nnd drawn
lied in tbe prevalence of the great law of love jeraiy meiit Hum dijiinclly to define ibe rea.son
dent
of
the
College
cx-ollicio
a
n^gmbcr
of
tlie
An cnlire. \vp^k of llie m()>l iip|'i'o|in!i(i'
its graduates.
wlib-ii be first procliiimeil to Hie world. The ten
Board, and allowing the Board to elect its own ill revelation, nud'.cxeniplifled in liYts. ^ided
tile timi:, place
Whereas, such iiilere.st is stimulated nnd fos
an inspiration 'dr.AWii from communion with i
wenllipr Iiih of coisr.-c m;i(Io the toci.il port o! Hionsand pulihe diaritics wliicli have been estub- for doing so. To say that for
President.
Oumnio; omcnl a .':u:ce.:.«. Tli<; re.-,! is liu: lislicd in at) parts of the Clu-isliuu world, and above and circninslancus it was in a very marked tered liy.H partieipnlion on the partol its alum Mcs.si-3. Bnsworth, Hanson and Crane, were joined iiicaruiit'e God, and sustained by a strength wlii|
comes only from I'jDiiiug on tlio arm of God.
. all, tlie (inick and living syiupatby for the depressed . sense good, and tliat it was eminently lionorable ni iu the management ol llie institution, there witli the Faculty as a committee of instruction.
little, and pooil proliiiiiimry nnaiipcincnls li'''’" and hnllering classes ol men, and the seiuio of 1,
Referring to tlio marlilo copy of the Lion i
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such
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11.t and
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• 1 only
, 'i to a cbn.slian minister who would forget
himLueernc, in Memorial Ha'.l Dr. Robins found
made llial litilu ens}- and .“iiic. A dislritmi ion Inol,1 lerhouil
®
rb
Itcsnlued, Tliat the Board of Trustees of others as they may appoint, were m.’Ulo the exam Hint touching symbol of devotion nnto. death 1
but
of the H'ul ttoik over a p'oiod of fmir or live .vln ie the naiuxol Clirist is known aud revLivd, i self in an o[iporiiiiiily to benefit others, is
Colhy University be requested to unite with ining committae for tlie ciuront year.
lesson
for
tliqje
wlio
go
fortli
from
this
institutiof
liuslr.Ue Ids presence and power in tlie walks of I giving tlni speakcT due credit,
Commencement Hay -n'as changed to the fourth
the nssociarion in a petition to Hie Legislature
daj'8 lias hiadc die fe.slival one of niiii'’Ied work human life,
Wednesday, instead of tlie fourth Thursday of tliat they be ready wherever trutli is imperilled, t
offer themselves a living sacrifice for the right, f
of
Hie
Stale,
at
its
next
aiiiumi
session,lor
such
MUETISC. OF TllK AI.U.M.Vl.
(i. IVe may also find ['roof of tho'snprom.': pow j
July.
and piny, such as iiiay ttu'.l pivo hope to dios
conclusion, while looking to the Trustees for siij
a modification of tlie cliartei- of Hie Utiiver.sity
er of Chri.st in the fact tual all social and political i This was held in Memorial Hall iit 2 1THE GRADUATING EXERCISES,
other laliorvrs who aru eonlondinpg for sliojne
slin;
port, and extending his liauds to the Alumni
as lo iiiipi'ose iqion this body the, duty of elect
changes, all (li.seoverics, inventions and arts wliich ■ ,
rlays works. Foil the usual nnnibeer of vi/Ttm have marked the iirogies.s of the race, liavc turned | o’ebiek Wednesday aueinooii. llic mceinig, ing one iliird of the members ot llie Board of On Thursday forenoon, were held at tho tlieir assistance, he lifted his heart to God with I
eiirucst prayer tliat he iiiiglit become a worthy sut
church, as usual, with tlio following pro ccssor not only of liini wlio now refircs from
digtinguished and iir.dislingnislied], liave imir I out for the furtheraiiec of .the gospel. The whole wliich was not large, was called to cider hy tlie Trustees.
cuur.s!; of Civciaa cuitiire tvas a real, if not pre- '
office, but also of tliose noble men who sleep aftij
gled III Ibe eronds tint have allcmied the va- aiTangcd prepaiation for the advent of eliristi- President, Rev. Dr. Cummings, who called up
Rev. G. B. Gow inquired if any sucli meth gramme :
1.—Fnolisi! OnATinx. Elizabeth and her Times. lives of devotion to the welfare of this college.
liou^ excreises ; nnd it may be safely “aid ibat ‘"'".v. Home liec.ime the mistress of the world on ' Rev. Fianhlin Merriiiin to ufii r prayer, od bad been adopted in any other college, and
Goorpe Martin Sinitli, Mercer.
Tliougli but an infonnal address, modestly
re
..1....
Hiat tli.; aiiosths aiKl tc.aclier8 of Christiiiiiily
Commencement this year compared wiHi tlie migiu go and preach the gospel to all nations 'llic first business was llie election of oificci-.s. if so, how it had operated.
2 —K.SOUSII 'Jll.lTIO.N. • Frank Herbert Parlin, Ilnlsimply spoken, it rose at times to a strain of
towell.
past, is a lair exponent of the progie.<sivc ebar- V/ln ii sac could no longer serve the ruling Christ Dr. Cummings having declimifl a re-election,
.Sian'y T. Pullen, of the Portland Press,
3.—EsGUSII OllATIOX. iVby was it? Krcil Fuller, passioned eloquence, nnd we are aware that
iicter of Hie iiislilmioii it lepre-eiils
I’""''-''' defined, aud tlie .scepter lion J. II. Drummond and C. E. llainlin were eiiiimoraleil, .several iuslitutioris in wliich the Ea.st Corinth.
O'
4.—OnATiox. I’hilosopliical S|ieculntion. David Web above meagre report but poorly presents his speed
.
‘
' nas removed from Her grasp. America was diswliich though slioi-t was full of great foundatic^
BOARDMAN MISSIONARY socii'.TY.
Covered ill till! eltorl to Inid a way to India by sail- noniiiiated for tliiil office. The ballot rcsiilled plan had worked well ; and Mr. Lambert said ster, I'orllan.l,
5.—OiiAiiox. Seionee and Revelation. •I.cvi Hoyt
'Pi.u ............ i.„i„. .1• .
-.1
1-1 ing dill'weet, Ivjt’winit was undertaken in the iii- ill a lie vole and iliey declined tor good rccsotm. ilial at Amherst they hud gone .so far as to put Clement.
truths, and wliich Dr. Robins may possibly at som
Rome.
■'
’'''cn^iy. wiHi wliuM lerest of science and commerce has enured must
0.—DisSKirrATiON.—The Uses of Adversity. Augus future time, more fully develop in ^ finished t
Hie exercises of Commeneemnnt liegin, w.is signally to the .spread of Clmistianity. The rule of .J. II. Drummond, A. R. Crane and F. Men iam the whole management into the hands of the tus Hill Kelly, Walerville.
7 —F.noi.isii Okati .n. Tlio Reign of Law. Clarence dress. Ro one wlio listened to it ccMd^Ttfail to I
preaolied in the Baptist cliurcli, last Snlibatli
1“
"di- were lliei^linseii a committee lo nonilnate a Alti mni.
Fcrcival We.sion, Skowliegaii.
.
‘
> Z'-iua nnd niri^ramU/.t* lipr powjr, but (luj rcHult is
impressed with tlie earnestness and diwotioil'todull
Mr. J. Pi. 'Whcelwi-iglit, fa Congregational
8.—Esgusii UavnoN. G-jetlie. JeiTersou Taylor,
evening, by Ucv. J. N. Murdoi'k, D. D , a larg'i ! liif uppuing of iu populous rogiona to tiic pivacUing board of officer,-;, who repoi'IcJ Hie following,
evinced in the bearing and presence of tho mai
Vassal boro’.
clei'gymaii) inquired if tliis movement was not
midienoe being present, iu wliieli was a liberal
Tlie discovery of the art of printiug who were eleelcil.
0. —Kh-ousii OnATiox. The Reign of Queen Anne. who, though inviting aid from his felloij
he
. ,
Ill. .
I was hailiM ill Hie interest of secular iearmiig, but
Herbert Fliitiriek, Walerville.
President, A. F. Diinkwnler, of ElLsworlli. aimed at the denominational cliarncter of the •.Inlin
.spriiiklmg ot ol.l Irieiids who visit us once a the first book printed was the biblc. Coiuiiieree,
to. —Evai.isii Oration. Education die National Safo- man, looks cliicfiy to God for help, and from Ilitj gni
Vice Presidenl, L. Duiitoii, Hoslon.
institution ; hiit Mr. Pullen disclaimed aiiyeuch guird. Nathaniel Untler, Jr , Alton, 1 I.
draws inspiration for the work lie performs. Tli
year to participate in this pleasant literary I'e.s- j paslied on liy tlie desire of personal gain, has eovhe
• Excused.
.Secrelaiy and NoeiologisI, C. E. Hamlin.
eied
all
sc;ui
and
iieiietraled
all
lunds.
Hut
fast
ns
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.
, •
friends of the University arc full of hope and coiul
iiiteiilioii,
as also did .Mr. Laiiihert, who said
tivnl. Rev. Alfred Owen, o Djiroii, .Micliidll
Treit'Uier, E. W. Hall.
We did not have the privilege of listening I
....
,
n
j i\ T prows liave pried open llm gates of tho great '■
r
o
age that its intercsls arc confided to the care ti
ee
gall, read u psiilin and ina lo liie inlroduetory iiiiirts of trade tlie messengers ot tlio glad tiniiigs '
Councillor.s, Jl. Liford, Ronben Foster, E. ho was a Baptist himself. After .“ome fiirlhcr
these
exercises,
but
at
tho
dinner
and
on
'
apparently
so
well
qiialifled
by natural gif
talk, a resoliilioii, offered by Mr. Pulloii, was the street Ave lieard but one voice, and iiiat and the graces of culture and religion for tho ril |oi
prayer. W^e avail ourselves ot the full report liava eiili led. Clirist lias also-laid inmer coulrihu- F. Webb.
tioii llm literature and art of Ihmse later ages. T.he
eo!
of the Lewiston JouriniIt :
' 11-w aii|)liaiices of loeomolioii niid intercourse, j Hv vote of lad year, Prof. Hamlin, Secrc- aloplel, whicii provided for a committee to was hearty commendation.
sponsible position to wliicb ho has been called.
ill
TUcI’mvcroJ Chrisltho I'!,■(!;/(_■ <,J Utc Triuinij/i Bteam by water and rail, and tin; iiivciitiou of the (iiry and Necrologist, subinilted an Obituary present the subject to the attention of tlie Trus
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inagnetic telegraph, liave signally facilitated the Recoiil from l37D to 1873, printed in pam- tees, and the following gentlemen were select
vl
of lI'tH h'htf/doilL
The degree of A. B. on the graduating class; Avas nt Memorial Hall, ns usual. President RobiJ
spread
of
Hie
Uospel.
|
•• And JoHiirf came aiul spik^ unU) tlivm cTyinj,' :* All I 7. Anotlier proof of Iho sup-'i-ior pow. r of phlel lorin, Irom w liicli wc copy the dentils ol ed :—Stanly T. Pullen, W. II. Lqniherl, J. 15. the degree of A. 31. in course uiion C. H. Cumston, called upon Dr. Miteliell of Illinois, to ask a bleel
jiowerirt given nnt«9 Me i-i llevvcn bihi m ibiiiMi."
G. L. Fiu-uliara ami A. E. Aleiga. Honorary do- iug; niul after the eating was finished, he turnecl
CiirislJ.s sedi in the fact that the baiTiers lo tho till! past yenr:
iHatt xxviii: IS.
Wheelwright, A. 11. Biiggs, Alfred Given.
gi-oes Were coiih-rrcd as follows :—LL.D. on James the direction of matters over to his predecoasoil
‘>f'be Cospid liave b-cn remuVLll, and the: XiioM.rs Eiren, oluns of 1827, son of Justus and BolcaiUv* to1 his disc ipl vs not casmilly, Imt of
By request of the students. Rev. Mr. Owen, T. Champlin, 1). D., of AVaterville, and upon Dr. Cliamplin. who as he said, was more famUuJ
H'd purpo.s:* to <l••liver Ins last iimsMe'c and lo
, .
- ,
sey (^ijooniisJ i-'iiuh. burn Hopt. ill.
ISUl, at VVintlsnr, I
................................
nerve their licarts fur the work he was uhont to gt-rs. Inilia is open, Hlirmall and Siam prcSeiit C.nni,, iu I.ai-i.->b tiiun kinjwn as Wiatoiibury, now p.irt ! made a suggestion in regard to the formation Admiral P. Stone, of Siiringfu ld, JIass. D. D., on witli tho men and kiieiv better whom to call upoal
eominil to Itmir bands. The work wa.s momentous, ib'itlier let nor liindrauce. Oliina unbars lii-i-dnors, ol Itloointivlil. Hero was tho family rc.-!icloni;n till 1S23. | of a Boat Club, saying that tiny were anxious Rev. AVin. Tilley, of Sidney, class of ’40; on Riiv. i pr. Climnpllii supposed ho had presided for'tl
Niitliaiiiel Butler, of Leavenworth, Kansas, cIoES last time a year ago, liut he was willing to do whi
tlie home SludieU in preparation for Cqllt-su in Ainhcrat, M.-.as
and iiiiii from wliicdi they well migiilshrink, mde.ss Japan n-liouiices lier e.\cllisivcncs!.s, Spain
le Go.siiel - nnd
iaitrae.tiun ot Hoiij. F. Hiiiictt (,Ji. U., iHiiij, aiiu ^ (g ,],) pg ngj hoped Hie Aiiinini would aid lliein of ’43; and Rev. IV. H. Aldeii, of Portsmouth,' he could to aid his successor hero and elsewherrj
ii.sBured ot supernatural aid. It was nothing I.-br ol lire inquisition, makofl way j'or Hie, '-’"Tl ’' '
Ebvnr. S. Simll (,A. G., l«2-2 q—sincu iddb professor of |
.tie Jiglit; lUKi AiuhtTrit. 1623, Biitcrod IroHlimitu cI.ihb ftuU graduated to lurul'* to builil a boat liousC; &C, ilierc wiH K. H. Degree of A. M. ou Rev. CIuib. L. Her-’ mui niter nlluduig to the shadow of his recent grcii
than the ./■Jriini/rthnti.m of thv rare. It was reaclionaiy Aiisiiia advances to Hie
ring, of Houlton ; on Rev. A. S. Ladd, of Bidde- baroaveineuf, bespoke for iiim the interest and ci
.
, ,
. ,
.
meet, ther..fore, that he siiouhl pr.'*piire them for ev(‘ii Hoiin.', tiie Beat of llie Heast, discards her Aug. 20, 1847. About tiiuo of graduation, his father, ;
"" auililile re.-ponse lo lliis siiggesilon at this ford, and upon I’arkman S. Warren, of Methuen, operation of the Alumni. Not one man nor a do:
the great task, not only by clear dir.-ctiim, Imt liv ti-aditinns, lioaiy wltli the mould of llfteou Inmdrcd previously of umplo means, met w-ith reverses, and the
I cii could make ' a college; tho Trustees aloi
nnd ircidvfu the Gosncl of Chii.Ht and l^ud. !
nuppurt ot tiie tamily foil upon tho son lie Ijinc, but we learn that the f-tudents have since
llm e.vhibitiiiii of resource.s adequate to its uchleve- yoarri
8
Jafit mirk of tho Kiioivnio nnwmouco ong.iged in laruurig, wnioh ho lollowcd thtuujju
.
,
iN.umuKATioN OF PRESIDENT.
I could uot do it; U needed the help of all. 'Tho
iii'iit. Ho he eaiin- and said, “All Power, Ac.’’ f'l 4 ^ 1 ; I r
utc, V11.,1<S2(-2U, iuwiuauor, Coun.; 162U-31, in Hurt- received assurances from hi ih quarters of faAfter the degrees had been conferred. Dr. Shail I
connected with the press, nnd cspcclalli
,
.
, .
■ .
,
Tliis is the divine ginuaiity ttial tlie |ilan will siic- C.hi iHt, Wliich I notice nl this tnm% is the tact, that ■ inm(, Uonn.; I63i-3i, in jJTontgoinery, Mjiks. ; 1631-45, I
.
,
■ tho daily press, or who had access to the condue
ei-ed ; and “ Lo 1 am wilii you iilwuy, even to the till* cliivf ronHcrvativc and aggressive forces ofso-' in u oatlield, Mjish. ; I6i5-'i2, in Westrtpringtidd, Mass, vor and support in tins enterprise ; and w o are er. Presidentof the Boardivrr.
of Trustees, who was tgrg gf papers, might do much for the qoUegebi
cii-ly
are
to-day
the
nliiiosl
c.xclusivc
properly
of
Died.
July
3d,
1872,
of
dj-sentery,
at
Moat
ripringticld.
I
,j|j„
informed
tliat
a
club
iiiis
been
organized,
end " is the pledge of tlieir |ii‘i-simal seeurily, com
th" avowoilly Christian nations. iLq-e lire all pro-!
F?"" before u«uthutmo|,tholple.s Hum par-;
„
.
„
r
. ' ,
- ,
upon the platfurm, was thus addressed by Dn. keeping Its merits before the people; by saying
fort and triimipli.
ilncllvc .iris th'* nioal fniilFiil inilnsli-lns IHim-I.-iichI
-Mairied, Nov. 21. 1837, to i.aur.i, dan. of bulo-;
Pereival Bonney, E-iq. of PorHillld, with a Champlin, the retiring President of the Uiiiversl- -good word for it on all proper occasions. Ti
„l,aw of «oaf SnringHold. Mr. Fitch was fur! ,
.
,
,
. .
Hefore proceeding lo the chief topic of tim t xt, um.llK, ,iua, in..mofll.lrmltiilm(lusiues, tlieiKJRsl.
i.ers, too, can do mncli, by intluencing their pup
it la imporlunt to r-fer In one or two points raised rt’turns ol coiunn'rce, the virgin trcasiuvs ot tali- many yedi-a, and till hib Uoai-n, a liighly roHpeotedmom-' few introductory remarks, presented the fol- , .
^ ■
...
,
I
to come liere; it is a good 'college aud worthy
I'oriiia, Ail.slralia and N'evada, the mnritim.-power, ! her of ilie ikip. cli. in iVestficld. Ho w.ts uf the iiiuth !
i,,.„rt:i.. .o,.,.n,lo,l
by it.
tho iiilHlIigence and practical talent. Hie most vital gonornti.m m descent from Thomaa Fitch of Hraiutree, 1d"‘”3 Fe?olutioii, which wa- iKiirtily -econde 1
Sir. Cliairman : These are the closing hours of tiieir confidence and esteem. Pastors, also, can
(IbI. ) W'hat, for instaiic", is the precise import
effective forces of society; mui these are all EnKland. John Fiteh, born in WiudKur, Oomi., 1743, iiy Gen. II. M. Piai-ileil of Bangor, anJ then our present anniversary and the closing moments \ much by dh-ecting the sons of their parishloni
of the eluini wiiicli Ciirisl iiiakes wiien lie says all and
cnliHlcd in the flervice of (’lirlst. In pointof fact, i
-teambont, 1/67, was lu« grout
of my connection with this University—a connec- i Ecre, and they ouglit to begin early. He hop
power is given unto liiin ( Ho was now exalt-’d
unanimously pas.sed by rising :—
tion whicli has now extended over the course of that tills advice of his would not appear to bo oltar above all iirinelpalities and poiver.c lie tv.is thi'B? appliances of national and moral power ore j ,i.hjes Bhookh, class of 1823, eldosb son of O'ames and
Retoloed, That tlie Aliimni iiore present ex- thirty-two years, one half of it hi tlio Presidency. 1 fldous. lie called upon Gov. Perham, who stll
now and ever more to he r.-coguized, not only lus largely iu tiie hands of the kindred nations wldch ' Elizabeth ^Fohiom) iiiooka, born Nov. 10, 1807, at Capo
As you may well suppose, sir, I cannot leave a ngur him.
Hie Fountain of Life, Imt also as tbs giver of eter eonstllute Hie blossom nnd the liuhvark of our ; Eli-zahciU, .Ue. Tno father, a native <jf England, while pri-ss tlieir appreciation of llm long ainl emi post which I liave so long occupied without some \ ti,.j Governor responded iu a hridf but Ueartj
Pill-istiiuiitv.
'eummand of Hie privateer brig, “ i'ahkeo,” of which nent services of Professor Iluinliii in ilie donal life to all those who Iislieve on his nam-'. In Protestant
II
lln.-,. Iiw.l ..-Jii.ai ...ot.
o,„i ___ 1.»I,„.. 1 he was ohicf owner, waa lost ateea lato in lbl4, with all
^D"-" "8Dst wilU calm and unsliaktu !
'the widow anti three enns wore left destitute. parlment over wiiicli lie lia. lor more Ilian twen emotion. Not that I woulil retain it longer;, far | Bpaeeli, in wiiicli lie said ho was glad to bo presew
that act hy which he took uji tlie life he laid down
for huimn redomptioa, he had grasped all Hie ma Irusl. Inc words of our Jjovd are not a vain and 11^21, Oamca having found GiwploymoutuH oiorkinaHtoro ty years pru.sided ; and Hiey feel ceqjain Jliiit llie from it. Indeed I resigned it a year ago, lijit you umigr such hopeful auspices for tho Institution; in,
terial, moral and siiirltiml forces ol hoateii, curtli empty lioast. Let us now consider in a few ivords, ! at Eewiatoii, at iungtli from hie havingri paid his tuition same eminent nequirera'-nls and Hio .same geri- pressed me into tho service again, nnd luivo kept j complimented tho exercises of the gr.aduatlng class,!
ms tli'ero till the present time. But as no oae can, | which rellc-cted great credit upon their teachers; M
follows from this supreme power of our Lord. | for some termsut Monmouth .\eail. Hnbeoquontly teaehiiiul hell, ami made I hem subservient to his redeem w-lial
1. it follows that Cliristianity is not a failure,-1IT""*'- iul cliaracler tliat have given him .so enviable n without feeling, separate himself from old scenes congratulated the University upon having the offlet
ing nnd Baviug seliern •. This is tho fair scope and
I
m.in
cl.iBH
at
Waterviiie.
Aug.
2'J,
1838,
“admitted
to
import of Ids claim when he says, “ Alf iiowcr is iind that it cunnot, fail. One of the highest proofs niumhership in the .luuior olans " (Tripp’s Iteenrds, p. repulation liere will command still wider re 111 which he lias passed the best part of ids life, of President filled so acceptably. Hehadendearhaving requested and sust-sined oxamiuation in spect aqd appreeiiitum in bis new lielJ of lulior. even though those scenes in themselves are, rough ored while hi office to advance all the varied Inter
given nnto me, vSte,” pind.) In what Bouse -was ol the vitality and (anver of lha gtispel, is, that all:
and rugged, so I, tliough wearied by my long term „at8 of the State, hut none of these hod taken deepinis ponvr given to him < If he is n-hnl script nre w ho liuve bieonie vain in their imaginations are ' studies of dopn. year. Aug. 2 7. 1828,graduated “scoProf. Hamlin responded wiili a brie.f expres of service amid the trials and perplexities of college
cr liold of him tlinn tho cdncatlonal Interests; andl
reprcKculs him, nil power and majesty and domin aiixious to reason it away. Who, of all Hie doutil- i ond in his class ” (Harperso'celrly, Aug.8,1888). 1828!'■''’? engaged ut Fortlaud in threefold qooupatum of sion of llinnk.s, stating tliat liis comioction wiili life, cannot leave tliat service. I will not say with hd hoped that while the educational advantages oil
ion belong to, ami inhere in him. How, tlieu, can ci-s, lllink it wortli whilu’lo disprove Coufucioiiism,
..
^ } eehool to.iolier, law Htudeut under John Noal, aud paid
the people were increasing in efficiency they wouldl
u...o to the ** Advertiser,” of which 1823-38, ho Hio iiistiiulioii liad been a linppy one, nnd Hiut out regret, hut certainly not without emotion.
we find a sense in wiiich all power could ho given or Buddhism'< lu fact, these men Bometmus „go j o,„itri(,ntyr
This service, siieb os it has been, I hopoyou aud
tojdm 'f Binco all powjg'Inhered In him, not only out of tlieir way to eoinpllmcnt tliese old systeins, j w'lw editor Iu 1631, tvB cUiuiU'i by himselt anU frieudH, perliaps in leaving it lie was iiniking Hie greiit- your associates tliink has been lionestly and faith bo freely nnd equally extended to both sexes. The!
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lied, but not found.
ClthO* Side of tno line ot divisiou OI lO, are por*hip otlcrod him in the Stiito Agi*lcultur«l College nl
Massucusell.s linitery and had ooiitriiclcd St. , nini Ibo Inniitior, deprasslon an i nervous debility, which
Marcellus Emery, Esq. of the Bangor Doiriocrat,
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SOLD DY ALL DRUOQISTS,
led here. At liis alma mater he found a ii.ark the Augusta Bridge, was robiied ol iirliclos nnd circles, died at Liiicolnville, 21st, aged 56.
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' TIio new Ailantiocablel? snld to be the liotvel 1.11,1.
Wrlto f»r *v Vrw'^ Idai i» J* 11»
The Store ot B, B. 1'uller, la Wilton, was eii- it win unnsmi; m','?snges l-.i^tcr ihan cUlier of ibooibuiB. thigh. Nl) workman in tho field was within
Vhat they did not like and then give them plenty
church oil Gradualkfii day was by the Men tcred by burglars on Wednesday night, the safe
r.RPAT»/rvTn>M
'
1 it. He stood by Colby in her standing by the
A New York swinillor, Who Is flnudbiR Vermont wiib sight. Mr. Doe tried to make lliem hear, but
1 systems of thorough culture, and predicted tliat delssohn Qiinlctle Club.
blown open and rilled of its contents, Tho rob " siiwdust eircnlnr?,’’ cmition.s bis correspondents while liis voice (ailed, and he crawled on hi? hand?
i “ .shoving tiio queer ’ to “ iilwiiys iibstnin I'roin the use of
he new departure would not only kill out thescliolTub Daily Kennebec Journal once bers stole a valuable liorse and carriage and escnpeil. ' strong driiik. hs u person knows not wlmt li» might say and knees quite ii distance, hut was obliged to
rly race of students, but the colleges as well;
give up from lo.ss of blood. Ho was found ii)
------------- -•---------- ------------ ------------I when drunk.’'
179 Saithfleld Si,
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yhile those which adhere to the old luethods will more l•e,aclles us by morning trains, under the
If the II. 1>. blidgeat tills place has been square- j jq,, i.ewis, tlie Newport heroine, has acenred tlio di- an uneun?ciou.s oondilioii. It is tfionglit that nreenh.boadlnfT 9hoe (lune. #40 to #800. Doable Bboc 8onf,
ontinue to prosper. He complimented the grad new iirrangepient.
ly condemned by the liailroad Commissioners, ns ; voi ce from tier husband wliich alio bus been seeking,
tTb. Me*
fio will recover witlunil liciiig o'lligcd to submit kllbtofi50. Hin|tl«Uim9,#aco#f0. Hlftee»
ates of this institution; though not one of them,
volTpM, 95 to #25
PiMols, #6 to #B. Uun Material, Flab.Tame.? Kent, of Wiildobnro’, n boy nljont twelve yenr? to iiinputatiou of the leg. He is about sixty Inf Taokle, he. Urjrc difteoitm^ to dtalntot elotM. Annj
President Grant will not come to Maine, has been stated, why do they not forbid the cross
1 had known and appreciated them—their inlluWHS so nnicb niin->ye.l bv tlio switcliing of n cow's yours of age ; tin? a f.nnily, mid formerly resid (iuna, Ki rolvcra, eto , bousNt or traded Ibr. Good* OMt by
hce would continue to be felt everywhere, ed until August Olh or tliereabouts, and the visit ing of the trains. We suppose there is uo truth oM,
eiprrai C. 0. I', to be examined before paid for.
.nil while nnllucg, Itnit be tied ttic tiiil to bis leg, I'his
ges of high sounding pretensions, would evenluin the report.
j wns not pieesteg to the cow, nnd n run wns tlie conssi- ed in Cliinu.—[ICen. Jour.
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'bo eclipsed by humble ones like this, which will be strictly a private and social one to
—----------- ----- --------—------- ,
, qnenec. The boy wii? drugged sonic disnince, nnd hi?
iliing to the old tried systems of education.
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nil (h« time, th'tn m anythtriQ eUe. Partleulart Irto. Ad*
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n (>0110 and
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hey could also meet old acquaintances .and cx]„ Angn.tn, lutli Inst., Mr. Frank Ycuton to Kllon M.
Ten Peaches for two Dollars is tlie crow in his sDnwberrv pnUdi, w.is disgnsmd In lln.l tlmt
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Society,
during
the
lime
qccu
diongc tlie greetings of friendship. We do not
npnirof robiiH bad built tliolr nest, nnd were rai.sing Cn-cwoli both of Auic'iHia
Iheir young, under liis hut.
i
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ee why this may not answer'as a good substitute pied in making repairs upon tlie house of the rale at wliich Mr.'Webb soil some of J. A.
A colored g'rl was tho valedictorian of the rccc.'.t grad’* ;
CSroths
r the omitted President’s lievee. The heautlful latter. The kind offer has been ns kindly ac Varney & Son’s flue fruit the, otliet day.
unting class of the Taunton High School.
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Collection of birds, made by Prof. Hamlin, and cepted, and Rev. Mr. Cameron will preach at
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I h) Mnnlvillc, 2U!i Inst,, of typhoid nnounionlii, >VIIHc
The Ds.mooratic State Convention
Thnmns filako foreman of llio cooper shop of tho lor* ' S. McCaU!‘l.‘Ui<l, ngn.l U \ cars nml « uionlhs, fu'itor son
1 neatly stuffed, mounted and labelled by his the Unitarian house next Sunday afternoon. will bo held ill PorllanJ on Tuoiduy, August cst CUv Sugar Kefiuery, wnn run over and in-tfttit'y killed [ of Mrs. A, V.. McCauHlnml, of Wntrrville, 1 Wfilio luid
by nn engine ot Hie Mnuio Oeuirnl rnltrond, o») Sntunluy, j been trained to l»o u goiwi boy, and liis Inni wonls were
vife,' has been purchased liy the college.
The arriiugements afterwar.ls will ho directed 12.
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whi(.^i wns backing down to the depot. Ho stumbUjil j •• iant ho loved cverybudv.”] lielhin papers rIo*i50
nnd fell in attempting lo cross the truck.
Amoiigtho disliiiguished strangers pres- by that society ;—the house to be iu care of Mr
R'!v. a. R. Crane, of Il.illowell, occupied
To Albion. Jiilj)' 22, Ilex.’kiali Stratton, RgO'l 53 venr'i. CsRslVIcFaddGii A Son
Michnol Buckley, n finh-coutrnefor on tho Duckfiport
■■■II
llliw'wil
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we notice lion. Gardner Colby of Boston, lliiyne.?, Ihe present jtinitor.
tlie pulpit of the Biptist o'.iirch in this village nml Unngor railvoud. has nb-conded with fuiid.s eulrusted
he generous patron of the College ; Hon. E.
Thomas C-mnelly, a young umarried man la?l Sabbath, and Uov. Dr. Alfred Owen of to him to pay llio employees. A libernl reward is ofTore i
MAINK
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SEaMINARY,
by the contf/iclors of Ciie road for his apprehension and
Ark sow obKMSo
j\ Pilinbury of Lewiston ; Prof. W. A. Stevens attempted a rape tljion a yonng married woman Dotroil, preached for the Congregatioaaiists.
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the recovery of tho money.
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p Denison University, Oliio; Rev. O. S.
ptearns, D. D., Newton, Mass.; Rev. G. W.
3o.vwortli, D. D., Haverliill, Mas.v.; Rev. N.
Jutler D. D., of Alton, HI. -, Rev. E. Cumnings, D. D., of Concord N. II.; Rev. W. H.
piniler, D. D., ofi Portland ; Rev. J. Ricker,
). D., of Auguslo ; L. Dunton, LL. D. of
ostqn; Rev. A. Owen, D. D. of 'Detroit,
lichigan.; Hon. J. 6. Blaine, M. C.; Rev.
lenry E. Robbins, D. D., the Pr^esiJent elect
the Univeristy; Hon. Hannibal Hamlin;
Ion. J. H. Drummond, Portland ; Governor
idiam; Attorney General Plaisted of Bansr: Rev. Dr. Mitchell of Illinois; Hadley P,
lanson of Boston ; Rev. Dr. Aldun of Ports
koulli, N. II.; Geo. Davis, Esq., of Mas.*,;

in Portland, on Monday.

A survey with reference lo the building of
a railroad bridge across llio Kennebec lias been
ing in n slate of iiiceot with his own diiugliter,
made by Engineer ILilt. Tlie point selected
thirteen years of age, wliom lie has compelle'i
is at Brook Farm near tlie north line of Wato .satisfy liis brutal lust. lie i? in jail.
torville.
Rkv. Dit. A. H. GitAN’GKU, a graduate of
The Conglomerate B.isq B ill Qlub of WaColby University of the clasa.of 1-830, who has
terville
claim that there has been a misun
for leu years served as pastor of the Fourth
derstanding of the messages parsed between
Baptist Church of Providence. R. I., delivered
an interesting liistoiicai discourse at Ihe recent them and the Ligliifoot Club of West Watervillo, but they very heartily accept the challenge
Jubilee of the cliqj'cli.
extended and will pUy them next College term.
I®" The nnuual report of Ihe M. E. Sunday
Scliool shows an average attendance of 110
Tho sum of $726,265 is Fairfield’s proportion
classes 13 ; officers nnd tencliers 18; vol?. in of Ihe School Fund coming from the tax on
library 430; money raised for Sunday Scliool savings banks and interest on the permanent
fon. Joshua Nye, Augusta ; G. A. L. Mcrri. purposes S170 ; for missions $54. No deaths school fund.
eld, of Pension Depiirtmtnt, WaSIiington ; iluriiig the year.
Neav Books.—From the Riverside DnUetin
The Augusta, Portland and B in-gor Daily —a cliatfy little monthly, hrimfull of scholarly
laj. M. P. Getcliell, of Tidioute, Pa.; A. F.
jtason, Boston; Mr. Richardson, of the Port- papers are all received on the 10.40 A. M. wit nnd wisdom, issued by the well known Riv
Ind Advertiser; Col. S. T. Pullen, of the train, nnd may be had of Mr. J. 8. Carter im erside Press of Cambridge, Mass.—we learn
rbrlland Press ; Mr. Couillard, of Boston Her- mediately after.
that Hurd & Houghton, 13 Aslor Place, New
Id ; Percival Bonney, Esq., of Portland ; Mr.
Circus.—On the 1st day of August the York, have recently Lsued several charming
iniery, of the Bangor Commercial ; Geo. A. North American circus' will perform in Wit- volumes—good for all time, hut particularly
pfford, of \lassnlboro’; W. H. Lambert, of lerville. Of its merit' the p iper? uniformly serviceable in this summer lime, which lliese
Bwiiton: Cli. II. Waters, Ciiieiunali — &f. speak ill terms of inViTkod praise. The follow sons of York help lo make “ glorious "—among
which nrc, “ Old New England Trail?,” edited
The Freshman Exit, oh it is termed, was ing is from the Bapgor Commercial:
The North American Circus,—The tout by George Lunt, 1 vol. 10 mo $1.50.; “ Tlio
pebraled liy a supper nt the Williams House,
of the North American Circus was well filled
bero the class of '76—nothing revolutionary last evening. Tho excellent performance made Isles of Shoals,” a hisloricul sketch by John
that name, we hope—who hud just passed up for a somewhat disappointing street di?play. Scribner Jenne?.?, illustrated with cuts, maps,
It of the Freshman into the Sophomore class. This company evidently believe in “ deeds not nnd vignetts, 1 Yoi. IG rao., $1.50 “ Proio'jId a very pleasant time. Among tho good woFds.” Ilieii' strong point i.s in the trapeze tion against Fire," by Joseph Bir l, 1 vol. 12
lings said and done, may be eumnornted a performance, which i.s far iihovc the average. mo, $150; ‘-The Lut Poems of Alice nnd
Mens. Reveiii anil M ile Zeo Zeonetti swung
larty expression of condemnation of the prao- between heaven nnd earth to the admiration of Phoehe Cr.ry." edited by Mary Clemmer Ames,
entitled “ Outlines of Men nnd Things,” whieli
8 of haling; nnd they propose to extend to the spectator.?. The riding of the Ferry family em'.races n wide range of subjects—“ Margaret
..............
without Fuller,” " Pill Money,” '■ Charles Sumner’.s
incoming class the same kind treatment was bold and vigorous. Tlie clown,
ly theraselvea have had from those who pre- which no circus would he,complete, was a good Homo,” “ New[H)rt in Septem’ber,” “Our
specimen of his amiable cliss. Outlie whole
3ed them. They also adopted tho following the North American Circus may bo sol down Kitchens,” “ L'lla Montez,” “ A Rainy Day in
tlie Country,” etc.
eamble and resolves, which speak for tliem- ns a good sliow.
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Railroad Roihieuy and Murder.—An
The New OntitANd Minstrels are to ap
oxlruurdiuijry and daring robbery of a niilVhere(Uf Wo hove reoobod tho poriod o£ our oouraa
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I whioh onr inotruotioiu
Sir.
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X).
Toyior
iMr. ■
-----road train was committed Monday, fuut miles
; tbanfcre,
day, the 29ih inst. That .the reputation they west of Ad.iir, Iowa, on tlio Cliieago, Rock
otood. That by hia oonotont oourtooaanoM Mr.
fiwpbad u* with leopeot for him m a gentlo- last season established remains unimpaired, is Island, and Pucifio railroad. At tliis puint
p; by bu thorough and ayotomatio treatmout of the
sona aubjoota in nu dopaidmoat, he hoe prov^ him- shown by tho follgwing from the While Moun tliere is a sharp .curve, and hero Ihe robbers
placed heavy timbers across the track to lliriiw
r an tnatnmtot worthy of our hlgheit regard; by hie tain Republic, of July 10th :__
traium in the oaoae of learning and endeavors to
the east bound train off, Tlis ungliieer, John
“ran the Same in ns, he baa furoiahed ue with now
Tho entertainments given by the New Orntlvea to seal iu punning onr atiidios, and bae mor- Jeans Minstrels at Union Hall, surpassed in ex Unffurty, 8a» tliu obstruction in time to reverse
"■u warmest gratitude.
bis engine and apply ibo brakes, but the rob
In
That, whether he continneii bis 'abon in cellence the highest nnlioipations of all. Too bers oiwerving bis iqovemonts shut biiii dead.
■ UnlvoiBlty or aaaumea new duties and avoeations, be raucli praiso cannot he bestowed upon the troupe
Tlio engine struck tbe logs and went off info
■ onr beet wishes for enoceu.
lalien us n whole, ur upon the individual meiq- tlio diieb fulloived by one of ibo baggage curs,
. OR Ihe first (ime in the history of (he Col- hers, in the'porformiince'of their ‘re?peciive tbe others remaining on tho track. Several
e, there was not a single booth or' tent in parts. Maud Stanley is indeed a queen of passengers were bruised but none seriously in
Bong, and all who bear her acknowledge her ti jured. Tbe rubber.?, who were masked, after
1 vividly of the church. 'What a change
tle, while (ho pianist, Miss Nellie Gorton, is upeninff add oroptying tbo eafo of the express
ra the eailier anniversaries, when the exer- seldom equalled. Mr. Benjamin and Mr. Pfaff messenger of its cumentt). rode off. Among
I were held in the old meeting house on the are thorough masters of the Cornet and Clari the passengers were 30 Chinese students en
'
|mnMD, and rum was freely sold by the glass, net, u is Mr. Gorton of (he violin.”-route toBpringfield, Mass.
''
Since the above date tho Co. have added to
peding rowg and knock downs, as it always
Fersonal.-s-A. S. Hayward, will soon visit
their entertainment, in the person of J. N.
Vsl
this
place and remain n few days. He has a
‘ Prof.” Waynes and “ Slim Jlm.’^woll known Whitoonth, the celebrated harpist.
powerful
magnetic healing gift, as the Hon
Dr. j, H. Hanson, of Ihe Waterville Classi
silroad offleigU as sporting operatives on
Joshqn Nye is willing to te?t)fy In his own case.
pn travellers on the cars, \tero in attendance cal Institute, has invested in a lot at Squir,rel
Orders sent lo Post Ofil;e will receive attention
> the raees at the Trotting Park Wodnoa- Island, on which be has built u bouse, and with on his arrival.
1 Thur^ay, plying their iniquitous trade, his family is spending a few weeks there dur
< .
•
right and left, anmolested. ing the wariA WMgltqr.
Poilscripl 1—A great fire in Baltimore has
Isaac A. Dyer, of Yarmouth, has been liv

A recent number of the Dnnhiiry New? Ini? tlii? little nrv. H. P. TOB^EY. Mu.D.,
Tho rail Term
flinx nt the fcnnilo of tlie {lerioc)—or portinp? wo .Iniutd ll uftliU laslKiition will cuminoncu Aug. 11, and tvill
BOV nt tile feinnie of nil period?: " .At tho «icpot on Mon continue thirteun wotik'i.
diiy evening nn enger.Io.iking men jumped from tlio tiMin
For iiifonnHliuii or circular, n*lilre«s the Sjcrolarv'.
end clHpped n wiiiiinit womnii to hi? nrm?. “ He:ivcns!
J. L. MOUSE, Soo’y of IVuslec*.
mvwifel”BniU ho. ‘ Mercy! my ruffioB!” sniil bIic.
Kent’s Hill, .Tulv 21, )H78.
ftw.i
Which Bhowed wlnit both were thinking of.
The womnn wiio Bnid tlie Intest thing out wub her Iiii?.
hnnd, waBnunwered by tier neif^hbor, wlio romnrked tlmt
her huBbiijid .nlways .oaina home eirly—before any one
wn? up.
A womnn. wise in her wny, nnys: “ I never droBi miicli
fir the piny; hut no one is more pnrtiocinr nbout tlielr
dress nt churcli.”

-

THE

A. W. STOWE, M.innger.

Spring

and

Summer

now traveling In this country. Come atd

AND

SHAWLS.

1

ALSO,
A FULL

lira op

DOMES-nos AND HOUSENEEtlNG
Qood*.

t^Partievlar AltsHlion
IS INVITED TO

out

stock of Mohairs & BriUlantlnea.

DETEBMI|TE.
AH wbUb vlll b# ftoU it
Lowest Pbicbs.

Tr.n- inLK AccinsxT.—Tho flxir of a church In Hud
son City, N. J., fell In with a terrible crash Friday ovening, wliilo tlio building wa? Ihroiigod with porsoiii who
had giitliorod nl a Sunday sohool oonesrt
Though over
forty wore severely liijiirod no lives were lost. Two
pertous wore so badly hurt, however, that it is believed
lliey oaiinot recover.
Tlie tliroiigh trains between Bangor and Boston have
the Wcstlnghuii.e air brake and the Miller patent bulTer,
coupler and platlorm.

O. R. Mcli^adtien

A despatch from Balli slates that Co’. W. Hyde's iron
f.iuiidry in tliat olti was totally destreyed by fire Monda V night, together with a large let uf patterns', Jcc. Loss,
Sia,00U,iiisurod 8,700.

Son.

'SfoBp It Ib Tbiibo

T-^e Dr. Pieroe's Fleu^n,l Purgative Pellets, or BuAoioeg III. Isading Aitlils wll'. li. fju.il
gxr-Coated, Oonoentr.vted Iliiot and Herbal Jnioe. AntiBilious Oranulos,
■
for
■
Ji
Jaundice,
”
Constipation,
...............................
ipxtioi Bilions- MR. E. W. I’ERRY,
ness. Inflammation ur Irritation of ths bladder, acoomMaster H. VEUltY,
paniod by pain or frequ'ent oalle to urine, and to break
? .Miss MINNIE rERRY,
up attnoke of oolds and
ind feveri.
'
Pleaeant, harmless, and
Mils I.OflNO,
only 2B cents a vial by Druggists.
690
M ile. JANKEr RI.LSLER.

MONB. BEVKNl,
The Rochester Ckronicte inysi " An szc silent article
it’lls ZOE ZEONETTI.
printed as editorial iu the Hudson lleyitltr nnd making
Messrs.
HUNTERBCN,
JOHNSON,
'
two-tliirds of H coltima, is marred by Ihs accldemal
BENNER BROTHERS.
omitiiun of A
ruferonce to tills paper whiuli shotilii
Twv Ooisli.l'Ctowni,
liave nppeured riiher iit tho beginiiinu or close of It. Tbe
fault or the preeinian, doubl'e i." [dslicste.]
BILLY ANDREWS nnd O: JACKSON, he., to.

Turuifo Storm in Nkw jKRSttt.—About
noon on Friday a terrific storm of thunder, ruin
nnd bail broke over llw norlhern portion of
New Jersey. The lightning was severe, the
thunder loud, nnd tbe rain, falling in lorrenis,
innundaled the roads. Tlie distuiroance almost
partook of llio nature of a tornado, and was un
paralleled by any storm in (he-re'dulleolion ol
persons living in tlie looality. The crops in
its course are entirely ruined, nil standing
cereaU and vegetables being crushed and beaten
to the ground. Fruit trees were stripped of
tbeir fruit, and in many cases entirely destroyed.
Uailatone? fell of six nnd seven inches in circurofisrence. These dangerous visitants fell
with telling-affeef, lyw(tipf in not only windonft- bot eh'utterii.'Ttripping the branoliM from
Ihe trees, and actually making kindling wood
of feocea and euihousM. E'owls and the smdllei;
anhnals were killed, cattle knocked down and
wnro^tware of- what was goV
Matter* arh evidently approaching a crisis in dettroy«4 half •-.leillffq^tkllti^s ifQfth of prop- injured, aud a man at Moorestowh had bis fin
I wa are informed.
Ihe French Assembly.
I erly. One hundred builaings
burned.
laings bun
gers broken by a hailstone.

OF

X) RIEJSSjC^OODi^
and

Circus & Hippodromes

SEE, H£&B,

srocic

Large

GRKAT

W'U'tervillo, Friday, Aug. 1st.
BRAIN EXHAUSTION.
ulB. .Tames I. Fellows, St. John, N. B. :
Sin : H.-iving, while at your ottablishmont, carefully
examined your presormtion, nnd tho method of prepnriiiftyour Oompound Syrup, 1 felt anzions to give it n
fair trial in my prjctioe. For tho last twelve months I
have done so, and 1 find that in Incipient Coniiimptien,
and other diseases of the Throat and Lungs, it has done
wonders. In restoring Mrsons suffering from tho
fcots of Diptheria and the cough following Typhoid Fe
ver, prevalent in this region, it is the best remedial
ngent I have over unod. But for persons snfloring from
oxhamtion of the' powers of tho brain and nervous oystoin, from long continued stndy or teaching, or in those
CABc? of exhaustion from which ao mnny young men
suffer, I know of no better medioine for restoration to
hcaltli than youi Componnd Syrup.
1..I£ yon .think
thia let; of goy service, yon are at Uberty to use it aa j-ou see fit.
1 remain yours, Ao.,
EDWIN
-------- N CLAY, ll. D.
rnnwAsn, N. S., January 14,1803.
TUq mQ9t refined, brUUsnt, and nsver eotllnx popula
’‘ inod th« nnlrorUlna
offortd to tho publio
.Toiinn Dnrls, of Friendship, was found dead Sunday I
moriiiiigiii liis him, by a rope placed around r. beam, 1 *'j**'!*'^'fraeral effArt of its niir
ill,
«
I.....
-I,-..,,
I-I-IJ
I...___„
'
niiroui
I'.rfutmera
and
spp-wprtala
pp*oprUto
surroundlnga, tTrr
and with a turn about hi? neck held by one liand. F.ir orgiiuUvd la Ambries. Jt j» (lift
some time lie Inis heon In a deipnndont state of inlud.Hnd
hit? Iliroatciied to kill him«elf. He was 7tt years old and
Larffcst and fSeat Inside Show
leaves a wife and seven children.
In Belmont, Thursdiiy oflsst week, Mr. Sanmol Moody,
aged Iweniv.feiir years, committed siiioido by taking a
dose of red precipitate of lead, nnd cannot possibly re
cover. C.inse, dotnestio trouble.

A

DR. KIMBALL’S
OOTTOis SUh.X.«S.A.M:
U a o«rt«la

rcmtdy warranted to oars ibo
wont
COUGH, COLDS) WHOOPINQCUUGH, UOARSENE8S,
BRONCHITIS.
ASTHMA, INFLUENZA, SORENESS
OF THE THROAT, CHEST,
and LUNOS.
Sold by
•
J. B. vxsAiwsmt A, oa
WsttrvUle.

sotr

TRY IXL

LIlflMSNT.

W A K T K D .
MAKERS._ _ Study supIoyoetW gjtviw,
Apply ImmsdiaMly to
____
I'ill.flsid, July II. 1878.—»w4 G. J. riKPEXTEE.
Kwziuc CoDarv.—Ib Prskst# 0#Br<, aS AanM,
Cosy

mt lOd Mobda} St Jilr, 1818.

L'DrlUNP r. WhSa, sdiWalstntMr M Ik# bWiS# sTI*BXfllBITIOIV

t/ WARD WHLClI, utr S4 WaMnels, IB all<
NMIB e, h.vlok PIBWBllKt III. 8rW BMSMl Bl

•fib*wtauI <4Hid
of Mid tUsHMd OwbIIdbbbu :

«Ul%ftClv«aby tW Intrvpli] fUify AvetDPkolvl, on • flocU
OBBSSsBiTbat mUo. th*n«( b« flUB ttarto wulH easeMkwlr« (a (bt (op of Ibo (^vHkoa te Oao o'«took| F. 91#
•ivtlv, pitor to tb. ueawe MsbObji bI AOkust •MS.Ii l|ia
iIul.Ba«*.p*P*>
><■■.•# Ib WaitttiU., Ik '
Tbft fftU ftod
MllUAry Onhoitio, lod by
iw.Vm WBy bum's bi > Csvi tf rubrt.

ADOLTOB KlGBOXiBs
ift ftoMod
tbo motl dUMoimlaM miMeol Ulvnl In
AaoHfto TbftMppfbOtrQoi Bond will Moompnny (bo on*
tor(4lnAiBW>#nnd pfC«v|o|it to (ho rlo( •stieUoSi
Mforni popnHK Oh«|I|i OrAfviftni <)il|(ik tiopa, AvUn,

--------------«l Aali>*(B,BBesbo#
UOM, -----II Bay,,
aol b. bUsbU.

AUWUI CuASlfS.HbTtin. Rutoar.

foKfst
ftl nhIMtfft* norMl to tBH tbo Ovoot
Noftb Aeodoon Olr««o,ftHMr m lb? ontrnonn or ?voniog you jjB ,.u p#.,
ftftd bring (bo oldfblkt##d H(Ut o#f0il'>ng^ii)(b yon.

why

,K.MK|n,»s^

LADIES;
V.i;rJ’?,'.,pua.to. r. •.

m)t iWflU.........Wftteit&iUc,
FURNITURE,

M180BLLAN Y.
DREAMS AND REALITIES.

REMOVAL

DR.
OEOOKERY,

O HoRAMoBDithou fair and good.
And perfect l^uwer of woma^
Anoooa,
Thou royal TOM oi JunCf ^
Why didat thou.droop before thy time ?
Why wither in the firat sweet prime ?
tvhy didst thou die so soon r

OAEPETINO,

FRED II. FADES,

And yet had this poor soul been fed
lYith fill it loved and coveted—
* Had life been always fair—
Would these dear dreams that ne’er depart.
That thrill with bliss my inmost heart,
Forever tremble there ?
If aiill they kept their earthly place,
The frieuda 1 held in my embrace
And gave to death, alas!
Could 1 have learned that clear, o ilm fuith
That looks beyond the bonds of death,
And almOHt longs to pass ?
Bomdtimea, I think, the thingn we aco
Are abaduwa of the thiiiga to be ;
That what we plan wo build;
That every hope that hath been crossed,
And every dream wc thought wan loat,
In heaven shall
bo full
..............ulfillod.

MAINE STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

All sizes and kinds always on hand, trimmed In the very
best manner, at lower prices than at any other place on
the Kennebec River.
II^BURIAL ROBES always on hand.

Surgeon

Dentists

Next Door to People’s Bank.

To any one needing any of the above goods, all I will
say is, call and see before buying.

'Wateryille,

C. H. Redington.

Me.

REMOVAL.

HENRY LOWER,

G. II. CARPENTER

Silver Street.,-------2d Door from Main-Street
MANUFACTURES

Lion:^Gz:€B^

Spring Beds, HYCatti’esses,
ARD CANK SEATED CHAIRS.

CarriHffe Uritnmhfff a7id Z/pholstc7'hifff
done ill ntl varieties.

[E7* IIKVAIUINO promptly attended to.
Respectfuily timnking the public for past patronage, he
solicits n cuulinuaiice of their favor.
Iy2
Wnlerville, July* I, 1^73.

That even the children of the brain,
Have not been born and died in vain.
Though here unclothed and dumb ;
But on some brighter, better shore
They live, embodied ever mure,
And wait fur ns to come.

Woods.—Lust TiifisdHy nfHannah Warn ii of Denmark,

fll£loi'con0.

Elias IIoave Skiving Machines,
BUTIUIC’S PaTTKHNS OP GARMENTS
G. 11. C\KPRNTKR, Waterville. Me.
Addiese

The BTADKCUl and PFI’KIllOR dea-jQoIng

ftteamrra
JOHN BROOKS and MONTREAL,

D:?-AT

HOUSE
he

NF,W

house,

PIllCES,-03

FOR

'.vBOOK

SALE.

next below Mr. J. Purbisli’i, on

Street, will be sold at a bargain. The house
TI, 4S Silver
by 27 with nn ell i two story with .qiiiire roof nnd

I)on.. Caleb Ciisliin- gaineil his dog suit
Tliui^day ill the Wasliingion police court, and
the owner of the cur wa4 required to give bonds
in
vk billo.1
in $25 dial
that if
it liliriiilil
should l\a
be removed /or
killed. T»
It
1
.1’
/.I
'i-has taken ono of llic most dinlinguiiilied membera of the legal profession in the country to
e.itablisb the fact that people have rights that
owners of howling dogs are bound to respect.

IJ. a BURR ft HYDE,
FUBUSHEBS,

Hartford, Odnn.

I

OEO.

Holiday

Carriages

ATWOOD’S
UININE TONIC

BITTERS
' la Uio Dost Aroinatlo Toiila
Itnd Stoinnohic aver olTerotl to
tho public. It will
your APPET/TF, FACllfPATE DIGESTIOS, GIVE
TONE to thft NEEVOVB SYETEM, ymOH
to E VElt r OttGAN OF TUE POD thoroby
Imparting/fif^Ztr//and
.................... .............
■ STi
STEESOTUa Thero
la »o raiieily to good

LANGUOR a DEBILITY,
whether genera) or foBowIng aouto diaeaae. Tho
Medical Faculty tndorie It, for JiySPKVStA,

^AUN17ICEp XEUVOVB JOlSBASJi^a
Frk€$1.00. Sold hg all Druggiitt.
^QIUMN SBOTHER8, Pi.pfl«U)w, Burton, Mmi.

NOW READY FOR SALK AT MY CARIIIAGB
REPOSITORY IN

TV aterville,

Gifts,

Mny be found at

Job

(either House or Carriage.)

tor iba
*4 .I.* i»»r»»»u4 Ft*l»or kboMuttoiw *a4 Mo.roi^M oold Bodor • dmUor

CAST

In prasenUng (bis brnnd cf itvel (o ourpatrons wa irtmot
•very bar to give peifrct utitrAcUoD.

6m40

LEEDS, ROBINSON k CO., Agents.
79 fiforlti btreel i>!oatoD.

DESIRABLE

RESIDENCE

FOR

SAIiB.

he

T

TAe Malt Office,

Tipk,

and (t*

An unfailing romed.r, prop»r«d from tbo bMl knowo
root, and herb. In tb* world.

SAMPLE and CIRCULAR Free to All,

Very Loweit Frioea.

AT THS BBU0 STOBIi.
Why ahMftld a laan oongh till hit eve#
with teen.
And Strang)# and clraln till they Mail froai ibelr#pn#rwf,

BEMBMBEBI.

lUI bis tbfWftt ts all soiw, and so raw Ibat It blasdi,
Wb#n AdateMo’s Ooogb BalsaaslaaU that ha ne«4#.
N# BsdleU# yat that haa av#? been aald,

Is eons 1 to tbia for the ear# of a eold;

iffiouU breath|Bf and llghtarss of ehest
AUdir...................................
1# promptly retlmd* and tbe paU#nt bat rest,
flo, Ulltbeaffiloledaodailtbat you meet,
Tbet U I# made by Frank Klnsinan, Water Street,
Wbei# b# keep# for Jal#, ih# eure of all Ills,
UUiilalr fur Kbett»attea,aod Adanaoo's fills.
Large bottUs the cbeep«t-

Fro|Yr.^Water St., Aagnata

roa «4LB

W*l«Tilb, MilBo,

BY ALL Dauaaian.

At Tub

Mail Office.

Wedding:,
Addreu,
Traveling,
BniineM,
Tagi.
Tioketi.
&o., &o. &0.
Done In thenfetnststylcandat th# lowest ralss,

Y

it

0. P. NAro’P,ap|,eaKolho r.>0.

jA-ttention

HARTFORD, QONN.« oa OUtCAGO, ILL.

Sash, Doors,
BLINDS AND WINDOW FBAHES
THE undersigned athts New Fa-rlory ot Cromnett’s IIIIIp,.
Watervillfjismaklng,and willkeep constantly on hand alii
tbeabovearticlesotTariouselxes.tbeprietsof which will tefound aalO'va>t the same qualit/of work can bebongbt any
where in the State. The Stock and workmanship will be of
the first quality .and our work is warranted to be wbai it
represented to be.
1X7** Our Doors will be kiln.dried with DBYRRAT, snd not
with sttam,
■ Orders soUcited by nail or otherwise.

Gr

BEA.cK:-8MiTH:insrG.
Hone-Bhoeine in Fartionlar I
A. B. WOODMAN

Koep, ooootoDtly In (took a foU lina of

LADIES’ BUTTON and LACE
BOOTS,

Hbylnff bousbt of Ubitin BI«l.doll bio totcreot Id tbg

Ik

& Co., Aabam, Uiioe,

• ALSO TIKIB

Yentiating Water-Proof Boots,

Arm Of
of EEDINOTON
nctirii... t f/n « jui.n,ot,K...i..
ULAISDELL. .1 .ii.ii
obtll vuuiiuuo
oouttnu*
tho bBotiiM* Bt tho old iUnd. All Indobtod to th« Ixi* rrblcb evs^ lady obould huv* for v«t WMtbar.
All
firm ar« rcoueotod to m*ka Immoditt* payment lo
gK^i muBHOlured by tho (boro firm are tgorranM not
vlllo, July lit., 187,.
0. H. REOINOTOK.
Watorvil
to rip, and an oneqaalod lo nutaa** of fit and durabili
ty.
4a

FIVXS DOXsIsAKS
REWA BD.

On Information thajt wUI lead to tha conviction dt,
boys wbo throw ilones at the aobool.bonse windows. ’
JOSEPH PKBOIVAL,
Watervilla, July 8, lt78.-^8wt
Agent.

F

Re.peotfully gives notico that be has removed to Ibo old'
nnd well-known stand on Silver-Street, near Jewell’*
Livery Stables, where he Is ready to meet all orders for-

OJ^lSr BE CUBED.
DR.

GRAVES’

HORSE-SHOEING and JOBBING
usiinll^ done In bis line. Thankful for past favors, ha*
invitee bis former customer*, nnd the publls geaerallyw.
lo fnvor him with their pntronnge.
Waterville, Oot. 28, 1672.—18
A B. WOODMAN.

ANY CASE OF HEART DISEASE,

A GREAT VARIFfTY OF BOOKS-

Allhouiih g»T.n up bjr bo b.it Phyilcltos.
trodonothailbilolo»ylti,i||airo tbo fobowlnx iimp.
AT
tonii, though mote ol i h.iu bare boon dtchtroil locnr.blo;
PolpiUtIun, KaUrgom.iit. aptim., OiilDcoilon or Bout
AfXS.
S.
JB.
TERCIYjLL’Sy
Form.tlon ol tho Hurt, Uh.uniallfm, O.nettl D.bllItT,
AT REDUCED PRICES.
W»i.rabout ln. ll.trt.hlnliloi,ol tbo Splrin, P.ln. In tbo
8ldo ot Ohut, Ululuoii, Hlupibh Clrcul.tloo of tho Blood
aud Mom.ntaiy tllopp>,o off I,. Action ortho Hurt.
Uot .B«Dt.,ou opplictlun. .Ill rurnlih jou wllhourUranand olw o numbor
ofteitlnionUliorcur..; ondlf joi would llkofurthor proof
r>om lb. potilii who boro,Iron tho loitluionlal., wilt, tham tplIE undersigned js manufaotarlng, by extensive ma-'
and wo who! the/ uy.
ohlnery erected for that purpose; aud will kieep oa*

MOULDINGS.

•“L"'*''®“*.*"*'bo nSAUT REO

A NEW LOT CfF

Monldinga for Home Finiihingf,

Waterville, May 1, 18T8.—48tf

J. E. PLAISTED & CO.,

J. FURBISH.

NOTICE.
SllIOniNO done lo order, st
MRS 8. S. PIBOITAL'I.

DrugqiiU, Walertilh.

Bavvott's^ye Houae

EXECUTOBS’

NOTICE.

MOTiqa Is btrtby aivon, that ibt sabacrlbera have beoo.
it duly anpolDtod Kaoentors ol Ibo last will and tsalamoal
WUITINO A. r. 8TaT8N8, Isto of WsUrvIlU,
of
flJ'"
Oldtti and St$t Qfaducftd Dat-Bouta
Id tho couniy of Kouooboo. doooaecd. lostalo, oad havo ai^orfa JVfW JAialand.-jn]
takoB that trast by xlvlag bond at (ho lew dItMts .—All pof
aoat.tboratbra,baring dcmandi agalaat iba oatata «f aalA
Ladles’Drossos’ Clonks. Shawls, Waterproofs, Mantles, dsocaiod.andoslrod tooxhlbU tbo tanso IbriatilooioBt; aad
Scarfs, l^tlbers.—Qentlemen's Coats, Overcoats, Panta all lodoblod to aald aatata an itg^aM lo mako lauaodUI»
loons amt Vests, Cleansed or Dyed Whole, and'Pteeead. paymantto

(EaTADUSIlKO ix 1804.)

4T

dano 9,1878.-

Mbs. S, E. Peroival,
Agent for Waterville, Mo.

A

MRS. S." E. PERCIVAL
Has received a new etook of

SMtmt, Thraadt, aad Malta and Fat

alvily, pttfir So tbo fowdb Monday of daly uxl, ia 4ha
MaU, a BOBopapor ptlatad la Wairrrillo,Ibal all pertoBaiBlacoitsd Buy attoBdataCoart of Frebolo tbaa to baboMoai
at ADxa*tA.*Bd ahow oaaio, 11 aay, wby tbo simo abaalA
Bot ba aJlaaad.
A tniaoopy Attost; Cat am

an SMU in tbs Leleet Stylo.

CoMtontly reaeivlqg New Qoode.
examina for yonraelf.

Call Md

MART O.StlTglN,

OttAKUS. W. KBvkfS.

RixaaiM OoBUrl.—Tb Probata Oo nit, ab Aagasia, cualh*'
tburtb Hoaday ol dauo, 1878.
h. ORAMB. admlctstratoi oa tbwootato ot THBIIAB W.
. UBRKIUK.Iato of WatonrUlt. drtaaoA Aartag ;»*aoatodaaM Uotrlck'a aoeoaat oatarvtviBg paatao* of Iktlal*
arm ot Ktdra and Horriok, (or oHomao*.
Oa»aa*a,Tbal notloo iboraef boilvoa throo wochs aat*

L A C E B.
JpBENOH
_______KIP,BOOTS
JP BOOTS for
for LjUdiw.
i
Mju^ and aildren'e wear, just reeelvad at
0. F, MAYO.
Boonete, Hats, and Flowtrs, Collars, Neck Ties, and Uo-

^lo^sr SERGE BOOTS

bend, all kinds ot

DLatoR, oodlbodemtudl.iilll InotocInK. U’oohaoonadtnt wo at. dotnf Iho public tbinrflt, und not trvluxlo Impow on ihcm a worihIcM prepanMoii.
for outside and Inside. He will will also gM oat to'
Tboprtcoof tbo llKAur ilSQUbATOR I. O.fiDoiI.Aa par order, any variety of patterns to suit different tastes.
Bottlo, and can bo obt.lnud of our .goat..

Dadies I

0. F. JUYO,

Manufictared by Little,

NOTICE.

i,«ioow

LADIES;

ou fWBf*tbp*ltofNcvTorb fiooliut

J. D bUHll 9 UyU£,

1

P AINTING,

ALL nt MAYO’S und get » pair of NEWPORT
IS
TIES.

With its Into well selooted uddilloiu of olioloo

The Aeateit and Choioeet Work,

F.W. Xianaan,

S60 jPaffes, 250 !Engrayings,
A startling expose of Medical Humbugs of the past andJ
present.
It veDtitat«s Quacks. Iniportora. Travelllng'Dootors, Patent M ediclne Yen 'era, Noted Female oiieata, Fortune
‘iellera and Mediums, and give* interesting accounts ot Notedt
I'bysicians and Nnrrativea of their lives. It reveals startllog^
eecrets and Instruets all how to avoid the 1U< which fiesh Is*
heir to. We give exclusive territory auJ Ifberal comatissiobs. For circulars and territory address tbe publlahtn.

J. FURBISH.

'y*®

Price 15 and 76 tents.

FUNNY SIDE OF PHYSIC’.

I WAS first afflicted with RhumaH«inlQ 1B67, and during
fifteen long years been a great lufferer. Many times each
year was 1 confined to my bsd, end retv helpleks, unable to
'move or bo moved except by my friends, who woud. by
taking hold of the sheet move me a little, and It would relieve
me fdr a momert cn ly, when I would beg lo be placed back
in my former poaitlon, where I had ao Iain for days and
nlghia. It would be imroponible for me to tell how terribly
Waterville, August,1870.
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1 have suffered; many of my (riends who have seen me at
such times know something about It. Foe the fifteen years I
havetakenall kinds of medicine, and used sll kinds of
BOUSE, SIGN AND CARRIAGE
Liniments recommended, bur all of no benefit.
One year ago this month I received fromBt. Louis, &Io.
LALLKMAND'S 8PKGIKI0. with Instrurtions to Uke tweny
drops in half a wine glaas of water, three times a day, half eh ALSO GRAINING, GLAZIN' AND PAl'EBINO
hour before or aRa r each meal as suited me best.
Before takingthe contents of the first bottle 1 found relief,
. HC . “e
T Y
and inimedlately sent (or more of the specific, and cooCltiued
So teke it U ntll I bad used eight bottles. Tbs result Is I have
eoBtlnuei (0 'sret sll order#
not been confined to my tcu one day since I commenced
the above Ho#,I lo a m ntaklog'the medicine a y arago, and have had only four
her that has given satlsfin
rligiit attacks of pain during tbe year, and those Immediate-;
tion to the beft employeffi
ly checked by taking one or two doaes of the fipeoifle.
for a
period that fndirate*
- ‘
" ..............
ROBKRT W. PRAY.
Waterville,
Feb.
16,18T8.
some experleuee In *.h# buisinesi
Persons desirous of trying tbe above named medteinecan
Orders promptly ’attended’
be supplied by calling at my deeli'.ng house. Price 91.75
toon appilcationathi# sjkop.
per bottle.
(lySA)
R, T, PRAY.
Afnin iimcl,
oj^osite Manton'a Block
' ATBRTILLB,

YOU WILL FIND

'HIA «. LOW A CO.,

4«tBt*. ^ . 1/*

C

A 0 E N T S''

rax TUI

Erintintyl

New

130 Fine Engravingil

WANTED

TO*^THE PUBLIC.

LADIES 1

SUPERIOR FAST ROTARY PRESS,

Jl wCT. m »«. Fintb. Wo, 4S ,*o«tt

mt
Yni‘*f U ofored on sueb ieiaft.
tMVBftoB# foma o(
#1^
I gi gueTBBt##. gmtl# of ib# •peetui ageet*'

042 Pages Octnvo.

STEEL

Square, Flat and Round Machinery Steel,
Granite, Wedge nnd Hammer Steel,
Cast 'fj-re, and Spring Steel,
Axe, Hoe and Fork Steel,
Sheet, first nnd second quality Steel,
Pean Hammer Moulds.

aiuf

W.WWbwWbibooxwXBuisb.r of toitta to
f 4#W«
.***b4 »»W1 lor
■ o.no to tho B«UoBt la omo
A lull dMorlpllon or COM. r«jul|rm(
________
Tl.Uw to Pbltkdf.phlk tbo
w*i4o<b;^i«i
J^dtoUbtf BBOBtlt, to euro -tit b. toF •dTlMMid Uoliuotloai.wltboat .nx

BT TUOS. W. KNOX.
Also

WARE.

ALL KINDS.

JurieasiaBd a pb/ileioB's preserlpUea osud Inwsr lly
“------ " oUerei
----- -10 - --------------of Biiy
. . . , Bwward
tike
Proprietor#
M#4WlD#irer
Muantlgia able to prodoo#
Mo4WlDo/er FhMHD#4ispeiid
D
DBO-lbimb M MftayfeBulBe living carve.made wltblD ib#
eame angth of' tuB# ap Or. ntin'# Vegeiable Bhea»ado
RejBadk
^
^
99(M*# llewBrdoffBredtOBHf Pereeii proving Jos. P.
FMli1#&II. D., to b# o(b« tban a graduate of tho Mlebinted
le^andaprofsBaorof
Oh«»ia
Haiv vfflty
. . of. FecuDsylraBlato
,..................
..
BP'

4bMMM.*f.4b.n,ir ap.r. ponoUt.t.

LIFE BELOW THE SURFACE,

LALLtMAIfD’S niltUMATIBH,CO(7T AND NcOSAtOIA SPrCIFIO is
(he only remedy ever (lisoovrrod (hat will effectually destroy
Ill great variety, including Lamp* of all sizes and styles, (bis poison In (he PiooDand piodure a permanent cure
3 be recipe was procured of (he nelibrated Dr Lallemand, of
Chonuciiers, &c.
Franca.
It is not a quack MeDrciNK.-.>Tn order to Introduce It
C A rT E T S ,
throughout the county, it Is neccFaary (o advertise it.
New and nice patterns, nnd nil styles and prices,
Whore it is known, the vfediclne reccomends itself.
Attention is Invited to the fallowing letter Irom Dr Me.
Mvirrny. a well known practlolcg FbjsioUn in, S(. Louis
NEW GOODS,
the pait (hiriy five yenrs.who, during the War, bad charge
Koceived every week.
of (he Military Hospital in fit. Louis.
St. LoDis,Ju1y 20, 1866.
Como in and select a gift for your w’ifc, that shall bo
John 11. nLOrn, Esq—De-tr Sir. I thank you for the
not oiilv H present pleaburo but a lasting joy.
donutiOD of six dozen botile^of Laltemand’s Speofflo, for the
Waterville, Dec.. 1872.
benefl t of sick soldiers. After becoming acquainted with tbe
inpretlients, I did not hesitate a moment to give It a fair trial.
The result surprised and nlcased me.
In every case of
ANDERSON & WOODS
chronic rheumatism Its effects wore perceptible In thirty
hours, and it invariably cured tbe-patient. lu private prac
tice I have proven Us wonderful power In the above named
diseases. I regarditas the Great Medicine fcirthose dissaFe*,
and do not hesitate to recommend It to the public
Square, Flat and Octngon Steel,
WM A. McMUURAY, M. D.
Late Acting Assistant fiurgeon, U. S. A.

GLASS

O -A B D S I

• IM |R«war4 9w« tae«#4 ll«iirolgl« ttv Bhcaikallam
of any fora wkaUwv, (eoBsMered eurable) that Dr. FllWr’s
Ve^etalle
•keML KbetsmptUlyiMp vUl -not ours—warranted onlu

cx-(*Mtcc tMauf. bablnuir.; .x Oofarsor Fow.ll, K.w*

UNDERGROUND

PAPER HANGING. GLAZING, &c.

FANCY or PL.MN — FINE or COARSE,

DISCOVERY

FOB

Rheumatism^ Gouty

Yo who want

Cor. Main k Temple Sis., Waterville

A. B. C. B.

M

walSHBXJRN,

WANTED

Relatfks Incidents and Aocldents beyond tbe Light of Day;!
hta (ilng Adventurea in all part! of the World; Mines an4>
Modeot
Working them; Under-enrrents of Society; Oawbl-*
All work will bo promptly executed at satisfactory ing and 1U
A groat variety of
Horrors; Uaverus and (heir Mysteries; tbe Dark
prices.
Waya of Wlckednets; PHbods and thdr floerets; Down In
85
IVatcrvillc, Feb. 17, 1873,
3PA3sro"5r oooiDs,
Depths of the Sea; Strange Stories of tbe Detection of Crime*
The book treats I f experience wirh brigands; nights In opi
Including VASES, TOILET SETS, &c.
um densand gambling hells; life In prison; Stories of exilea;
adventures among (oiMaos; Journeys through Sewers and
0ai5\!Llii®l2]iSSiKl
He has a long list of
Catacombs; aceidentain mines; firatesand piracy; torinrra
of
the inqulsiilon; wonderful burgUrles; underworld of the
USEFUL ARTICLES,
great cltie««, etc., etc.
Incliuling Easy Chairs, Ottoman*, Camp Chairs, ^^rble
We want agents for ihit work on which we give exolusiv
& NEURALGIA SPECIFIC.
Top Tables,, What Nots, Fancy Chairs,
'’•• •
............... .....Rock
’
Children’s
territory. Agents can make 9100 a week in selling this book
ers* Music Stands; New stylo Chamber Furniture, pine
Send (or circulars and spSclal te:ms to agents.
Tax ProfrssloD proper coneidrr Rheumatiam and Neuralgia
J. D. UUKK fc tlYDK,
and Hard Wood; elegant Sideboards, iScc , Stc»
dependant upon a peculiar, viilaled condition of (be circuia.
HARTFORD, CONN, oa CUIOAGO, ILL.
ling vital fluid. They suppose that there exists In the blood
PLATED WARE,
a poison which (be circuiHtlogblood carries with le,Hnd not
Casters, Pen Knives, Butter Knives, Plated Cutlery, Tea being Hllmented by (he proper emuoctiiesof (he body, Uls
boob:
deposited In tbe t sdues.
Sets, &c.

e^-BEAR IN MIND,

K. P. KENRICK.

<iy>-4rptaiig UkoBflsatlssiaoeciBBjforW yoare,
tlOtff Howard to Boy 4.%oiBlit, PbyaUlBM.or other#
Abl#it diBoorei lodld#of Foios«a, Oolohlo«m,MfreBry,or
anyiblBg
te tb# eytten In Dr. Flllwr'a Ithouwado
A <'•f4ltl<>•lM•.4Mll«*■l■l.'•f CUN laeMI*,
Ha. a.B.a»i>l.M«ll.,P*aM]rlnDl.; B.r.Vowrk Uttf,
I'.IU •obay.kllL HiUmI l.kU; (li* wlfc e( Her. J. ■
JatMi:* Uw TkMBMMar|>lija
.nnk
—1—m , ^mw itWIWmS
"
......................
_ ^---C»»ir«.
---------UMfbl.;
U*B. i. Jl.OMil.., ----m,m\>n
IMa mUAaipbUi Um.J*4si (*.,
Jam,i

AGENTS

AT THE CriAIE OFFICE.

These carriages, embracing nil improvements, are of
$upr%'ior gunfifp, s(y/f, and1,/ia/sJb, and will be sold at a
verv low fipare.
Iversons III w’antof a GOOD CARRIAGE will find it
to their advaiitago to give me a call.
Oy Second-hand Top rtnd Open Carriages for sale,
and leoond-hnnd ones taken In exchange
for New.,£0
0^*" Plta$t Call and Examine, -/Tl

GREAT

WE BINb AN KIBOANT CBROMO MOONTCD AKD EKABr FOl
raAMiNo, raca to iTinr anknt,
-

PAINTING and GRAINING,

A Hna nsiortmtut o( Oarringos, couBiitlng of

47

-A. Fine Oerman Cliromo*

U prepared to do nil kinds of

J. F. ISLDEIllir (£ Go's.

residence of F. KENRICK, consisting of stor)r
and a half
hulf House, Ell,
EH, Shed and Barn-^a)!
Barn—ai finished
throughout. Said farm consists of 40 acres of land, well
divided, a nice weU of water within thirty feet of house
WALlHiM und S(V;S8 WAICHES,
Fa’
or barn. Said farm is one mile from Fairfield
village
corporation
on the road leading to Waterville, making it
Which I will soli nt the lowest market prices. Ladies*
one
of
ilie
most‘desirable
residences
about
here.
U is
GOLD WATCHES. A Lady’s Solid Gold Watch for
only one mile from VVatervdle or Fairfield depots. Terms
935, warranted a good time keeper.
easv.
Gold Bings, Jewelry, Gent's Solid Gold, Plated and
Apply to
E. W. MoFADDEN, or F. KF.NRICK,
84
Fairfield, Maine.
Silver Watch Clmins. Studs, CufT Buttons, etc.
A full assortment of Spectacles nnd Eye Glasses,
Clocks in great variety; Bogors’s plated
Forks, Spoons, otc.
BILE
HEARDS !
rt^SwciAi. Attention given to FiNE WATCH
BKPAIBING.
[t^Please give me a call.
Quality, Style and Prices
45
Next door to People’s Bank.

'Top and Open Bnggies, Pony Phaetons,
Bndness & Light Road Waggons,

AWAT.

At the OLD STILSON STAND on
TEMPLE SI KEEP.

A GP-EAT VARIF.TY,
USEFUL AND ORNAMENTAL.

the late film, he promlsoK his best efforts to give satisfaction Rnm&dell, I am now prepared to execute work at short
notice.
loibafuiUTe.
Waterville,Oct. 14,1872
0. L. ROBINSON & CO.
Watcbei, Glooks, and Jewelry.

Carriages !

OITEN

F

All bnsiness of tbe late firm will be closed by tbe under Cleansed and repaired In a thorough manner. Specta
I
*Uned,Bnd sll indebted are requested to make luimediate cles repaired. Broken Spectacle Glasses replaced.
Settlement.
17
0. L KOD1N80N.
shall keep constantly on hand a good assortment of

F*r

All

Caskets, Coffins and Robes.

•At 8 o’clocli P Jit.

Coffins and Caskets

TILTON,

BOOK

WANTED

ciipoln't Is first class, In modern style: coiitnins ton
rooms, with largo lisll, commodious pnniry nnd numer
ous closets, wood slied, &c.; with n good cclliir under nil
in which is n furnace set, nnd n good well of soft water.
I’lio size of the lot is 4 1-2 by 10 rods. Fossession given
immeilintelv. Terras easy. Appiv to
Waterville,
J. I'URniSII,
Dec., 1872.—20
At bis residence or innnnfiiclory.

Eeal and Imitation Laces,

Havdiiirare^ Stoves^

i

all

K.turnlng.leave IndiaWbarf, Boilon,.ame day.at To'clock
IlAVRanian who underatAnda finishing and trimming
P. M.
Caakria and Cofflna ill (be very beft manner, and 1 will
Theflt SlARTnera bivo bevn nt'wly filled ap with stvam ap> aell thorn at pilcea that cannot full to aa Ufy every body.
I have on Imnd the largest and be«it lot of Caskets and
paratuA
for
heaMiig
cablDB
nnd
atatA
rocme,
and
now
affoid
J. V. KLDEN.
Collins, all sizes and kinds, which 1 will sell lined and
DENTAL OFFICE, (hn moat convenientaDdeomToriable m- aos ofiransportaiion
trimmed in the very best manner, cheaper than they can
btlween noston nnd Portland.
bo bought at any other place on the Uiver.
Paa^ngata by th la long eatablUhvd Hoe obtalo evtryeom3
C H. RKDINGTON.
and eooventepce, arrive Id suaaon to take the earlleat
ALDEN’S JEWELRY fort
(riina out of the city ,aiid avoid ihe locoDvenieDca of atiivlng
RINQBS, and Glmpa, Cambric and Mualln. Standard
STORE,
la'aat night.
putting, at
MK8. 8. K. PKUCIVAL'8.
Prelabt taken nt feow Italca,
opp People*! Kat*l Bank'
Matk goodvoara P. S. Poekat Co.
Clin be rcunit, nil trlmmoil, of Ire best mnterlnls, nt short
NEW STYLE NECK TIES.
Fare 91.60. State Hooma may be Beeurvd Id advance by
WATKRVII.LK 6fR
noir e, nn Alpine Street, et
Util.
MRS. 8. E.-PERCIVAL’S
HOWARD W. WCDLB'8.
P. 8. Boaton Rail Ticket* accepted on 8learoi*ri.
Chloroform, Ether or Ni
Apr. 14. 167.3
>Y. L. BlLllSaS, Agent.
frour nssortinent sboiiblfnll to ineetnnycn.eiis to sixe or
J. B COYLK, Jr., Qen’l Afcot.
Poxtlaks.
(iniilily, nrrniipemoots lire innilo with nil extensive'iniin- roiiB Oxide Gas administered when desired

Watches. Watches.

/. W. PUKIM * CO , PortUbd, J Wholowlo

KUBBBRS,

S. E. Eercival

Mrs

will run a. follow.:
UiTlng Atlantic Wharf for Boiton Dally, (Bnndaya rxerptcd )

GEO. WOODS & CO.’S
ORGANS

ia:'

ARRANQKMEAT.

Portland and Boston Steamers.

Mrs.
eighty yonrs oh), went out about lour o’clock
to pick A hemlock broom. Nut returning in ufiictnrer by Telograpli tinil Riiil Rond, to till all orders
the course ol nn hour, tier eon, with whom ahe promptly.
F. 0. THAYEE, M. D.
fi2tf
West Whterville, .June, 1873.
was living, went in search of her. Not being
able to find her, and night coming on, he aroused
OUEAT l4nPltOVC.nE.\T !
IN BOTJTELLE’B BLOCK, MAIN^ SI
the nciglibcrhood, which, with lanterns,gearclied
O.IX TBSTEX ASD XIR.TOK'b BTOBI
llie woods. Wednesday morning, as the news
WONDERFUL SUCCESS ACCOMPLISHED!
waterville, MAINE
Fpread tliat the old lady was lost, people came
riCRFECTION
ill from ether parts of ihe town .and the search
Dr Th.r.rinay b.fonnd at hlaoIBcr or at hi. home oppoIN rni NEW
.ll. ihrold Elmwood Stand, except whin absent on profe..
continued ihroiigli n'l day Wednesday. Nut
.iooal busioeai.
even a trace of tier could bo found, and vari
American Sewing Machine
Drc., 1871.
ous were tlie conjectures ns to her disappear
Aoknowledjail by honeat rivals, and all familiar wl(h other
ance. Word was sent to otlier places, and mHcbiDfS tu ba the lirnai Final Triumph oC Amerlcaa
The most Don\BLK and PXkrsor lock stitcb EBumx
Thursday a large number galliered, determined genius.
MAOtiiNt ever made. I.lght tanning, aimpl*. eaaily learned,
if possible, to find her, tliough not expecting >o aELP-TRRfADiNa,exoep( eye of (he needle; new and imfrovxd
BBUTTLX, oevcr mhalDg stKcbea, tension per
see her alive. About four o’clock Thursday, {iELr*TUKEAOiNQ
fect, and enaily rexulated without breaking thread, or remov
Carlton Walker and George Buulli discovered ing work; doing every variety of work in (he beat posalbls
Two ^iEes, No. 1 Mb No. 2, for family and Uanufac*
trucks near the Saco river, about one and one manner.
turera’ Use—Try (hem.
The most remarkable Inatrament ever perfected; capa
lialf miles from where she lived. Hastily fol ^old on montlily lDrta]mpn(e,bv
ble of (ha most beautiful musleal elTtfOts, and In the moii
BDWAUD I)hU'KY,'4l Avon St., Boffon.
lowing tlie trucks over ditches and through mud
General Agent for ihe New Knglund Ftiites elegant cases.
and water into a large swamp, they found tlie t~^Ac(lTeand reliable Agents wantrd to buy and aell the
All Lovers of Music
poor bid Indy olive but nearly famished. She ibove Machines,In all Ihe prlunipal cltlea and toivna in New
Pml
sbonld ere them, and hear their
*
had been two nights and one day in tiie woods Knaland. No machinesconilgued.
witliout any food, and it is wonderful that she
COMBINATION SOLO ETOPS.
was alive when lound. 'I’ears of joy flowed
Q. n. CARPBENTEE or Watcrrlllf, hat them.
3m60
down her wrinkled face, us men gatliered around
her and bore Iter in their strong arms back to
her home. She said she had given up all hopes |
of seeing her friends again and wuiild soun lie
down and die.
Rail-wav Passknoers’ Rights—The In-1
diiinapolis Senlincl sny.s : “ Geo. Van Kouten |
I'ronglit suit in the Cuss court, in this Slate, I
iigainsi tlio Pittsburg, Cincinnati and St. Louis
railroad to rccuvcr $j,000 diiinages. Van
Kouten hud entered a cur of tlie company’s
Q. L. ROBINSON,
and refused to d> liver up liis ticket until the
Respestfully Informs (hepubtic that be bai bought the Intercoduclor furnislied liim with n sent. The curs est of Is late deceased partner, T. W, Herrick, and will
were crowded and no sent could be obtained, so
CotUine Etisincss at the OLD STAND^ Main 8L\
tlie conductor just stopped the train and put
under tbe fame firm name of
Van Kouten of}'. Nothing daunted, he caught
G-.
L.
Hobinson- & Co.”
on the last car and was pul off the second time,
and his biiggiige flung off with him. The case In addition (o the former laige stock.In (be line of Hard¥.
war
( Ml Irry, Nloves, Point, uliB,&c.,he tillbereaiter
was entered in Cuss county, and under change make
a specially of
of venue taken to Carroll county, and the | luinWatcJir-Malcer
and Jetveller.
UUILDIIVO I7IATERIAI.S,
tiff was awarded $2,000 by the jury as com
Embracing everything called for In that line.
Having taken the store formerly occnpled by H. F.
pensation for the broken cpntraci
Thankful for the liberal pit ronsire hererofore extended to

a. o^ oooowiji e m , oomob,

BOSTON,
8HOBB AND

** I have no hesitation in assuring Ifatentorsthat they
notemploy a man more eotnpeleui andtrwalWAsiliVtavM
moreonpabUof putilogthelrappUcatlonslnalOrtnto teeut*
atMl-WEZKLY LINE,
forthemao early and favorable con^ldeTadon dt^fna Patent
will offer to the public
'
Office.
KDMUNDBURKE,
Oo and after (he 18th Inst,the flue steamer
Late OommlitlonaT ol PAtmta.^
GREAT
BARGAINS
DIHgoai.UFranconia, atll until further no“
Hr.
R.II.Bsn,
ht.m.d.ror
m« OT.t TBIUTY.9,111^
in
c» run as foRows.
tlonsfor Patenta.having been ncceisfulln almost avtry daio
I.esve GsKe Wharf. PorHatid,every MONDAY and THURS*
Such
unmlstakablrprrof
of
great
talent and ability ob di*
DAV.atfi P. M.,andlesvo PlerSI K, K. New York, every PA-ZSTCY
g>oodbi part, lead* me to recuommendA bLlovcDtOTS to apply to blki ^
MONDAY BDdThuridsy.atSP M.
proouretbeir
patents,
as',
hf
9
may
be sore of having tn#
The I trig''and Fraticonlaare fitted with fine socommoda*
Albums, Shopping Bags, Portemonnnios in Russia
mosttslthfulattentlvn beatow(;l on tbclt eases, and at vafj
tlnnfiforpsssengers maklngthlethe most convenient and
unU
Morocco,
Busts,
Vases.
Urushos,
reasonable
charges.
comibrtsbirroutr for travellers bet ween New York and !ne.
Boston,Jan.1,1878.-1y28
JOHN TAGGABT.”
Combs, &c., &c., &c.
PsiMgeIn State Hoorn hfi Cabin Passage94 .Mealsextra.
NKW

and 8M.M.L MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.
W’bljb will be sold as low as can be bought elsewhere
Tbei-e are advunta,{es in baying ceai hotLc.
Alio a lavve stock of SURET MUSIC and MUSIC ROOK
The eeltibratud

A.

PATENTS

For ItiTcnlions, Trade Marks, or DesigDS.

^?TBR »n .xt.n.lT. pr.ettc. c(
__ eoDilnues to secure Fetentsln the Unted States; also In
GreatBiKleo.Franceendother foreign countries. Caveara
For Ladies’, Oeatletuon’s 8: Children’s Wear.
Speolfleallons, Assignments, and all pap«r»forI*a^tss«seirt
IshtUendeaver ipkesp the laravatand t^st selecied ae^ ed on reasonable terms, with dispatch. ReseSTcnjs
•
■ortmentof Ladles',MisieiandOhlldren’s tioots,Shoes and determlnetbevalidity and utility of Patents of Inveatlona,
Rubbers to be found In Wstervllle,
and legal and othes advice rendered In all matters toUchi»f
the earns. Oopinsoltheclalmaof any petenifornfohedby reAnd shallmannfkotnrs to measure
mUUngonedollar. AsilgnmantsrecordedlnWashlbglon
NuAgencyln the tinliod Huiea poeieesea ■uperlor
GENTLEMEN’S CALF BOOTS,
rxctlllles for obtaining Paleuta,or aecertafnlog the
patcntably
oft nventlona,
BOTH FEOGED AND BEWED.
Alineceesltyofajourneyto
Washington toprooorsa Patent,* #
Allneceesiti
Almlnglo doaessta bunloesa hereafter, 1 shell of ooufie andtheuiaalireat delay there,atuheresavediDTentoya
be able to give ouetomeri even better terms than hereto
TESTIMONIALS.
fore, and trust by prompt attention to business and
regardMr.Bddy asoneofthe mostcapabU andsueeeie
(air deaUngtodeierveindreeelvea llberaUbare of public
tulpractitlonerswlth whom I have had oBlciaUnteicoufia.
patronae.
CBARLES MASON,06tntDfsal6fierof PatentB.*’
WaterrlUe June 6>1878.______________
O.V.MAYO.

Goods forwardedto and from Montreal. Quebec, Halifax,
8t.John,addanpart*ofMalne. Shippersaie requesfad to
aendlthoirfrelghtto
the Steamer ,as early aB4 P. M.,od the
MUSIC
STORE day they leave l*ortlaiid.
to Prof Lyford’s Prick Dloek, nca.Iy opposite hts former
Forfrelght or pa*sapeapply to
HKNUY POX. Galt's Wharf, PortlKud.
place of business, wl ere hv-« HI kn-pa
ah
J. K. AMES, Pier 88B. H. New York.
stuck of brM clues

Ptoni7f nlcs, ©rgans,

OF

No. 76 states Streef, opposite KilSv Street,

Where will be (bund a full assortment of

BOOTS,

DU. G- S- PALMER,

thr

I Of pi

* WL

EDDY,

SOLICITOR

HA VINO bssD eoitipelled te remove from trfyold
stand,opposltftbe Post Ofllce, 1 have takeu tbt
•tore,
NEXT BELOH J. P. OAFPRET’S,

bss moved bis

Caskets, Coffins and Kobes.

And when on that last day wc rise,
'taught up between the earth and skies,
Cimght
Then shall we hear our Lurd
i6a>y, ’’Thou hast done with doubt and death ;
Henceforth, aooording to thv faith,
Shall be My fiuth’s rewara.”

'

Watorrille.

ConiDienciiig Mny 0,1873
Panenaer Traiiu, for Portland and Boston ll.l5 A. M.
9.80P.
and fc/ir.
St. IXWI.I.
.John 4.80 A. M.;
O.OV A . ILi
4*1 • , BHngor,
UniUJU., Calai. M11\*
Dexter, Belfast and Bangor7.00 A. M., (mixed.); Dex
ter, Belfast, Skowhegaii, Bangor and St John 6.1* F. M.
/•height Ttaim for Fortland and Boston, via Augusta,
fi.OO A. M.; Via Lewiston, 3.26 1’. M. — For Skowurgan
at 3.25 V. 11.; for Bangor. 12 noon.
pQitenger 7rafnsare dno from Skowhegnn 11.06 A.M;
Bangor and East 11.06 A. M., 7.10, 2.26 1. M,{ Boston
4.20 A. M.; 6.00 F. M.;
^
^
Freight Irainn are duo from Skowhegnn 8,10 A. M.;
F*anRor and East 11.20 A. M., 6.86 P. M.; Boston 13.06
A. M.; 2.00 F. M; 3 86.
L. L. LINCOLN, Acting Sup’t.
Augusta, Me., May 6, 1878.

Caskets and Coffins,

O f I lend BO true, 0 friend eo good—
Tlnm one dream of my maidenhood,
That gave youth all
all ite charms.
...............
What
had11doT
done^ or what badat thou,
That ihmtigh this lonesome world till now
We walk with empty arms ?

in

JrA-IRFIBriX),
MA-iaSTB.
No IT NswiiAhL Stribt,
Contlnne. to axeento all orders for those In need of
DF.NTAL SERVICES.
84
Feb. lOlh, 1878.
.
I
I
'lu.

An extra lino of
nil grad** and pi\iittorns.
IIEMMS and DUNDEE8.
WINDOW SHADES and Kl.XTUBES.

O child of light, 0 golden head—
Fright sunbeam for one moment shed
Upon life’s lonely way—
Why didst thou vanish from our eight t
Could th^ not epere my little light
l^m Heavon’a unclouded day ?

Lost
IcrnooD,

SURGE0N^3|||^PENT1ST.

numerou. pRtterni.
PLATKD GOODS, WIRE GOODS, GLASS WARE,
LAMPS In orent VBrlett.
FANCY GOODS,

For, looking backward through my lean
On thee, ana on my WMtod yean,
I oannui ohooM but say.
If thou hadst lived to be my ffuide.
Or thou hadst lived and I mo died,
’Twere bettor far to-day.

Time of Traiiu

A...

FOREIGN PATENTS.

R. H.
SfliilHiHBW. i|i

THK L^fiV POEM OP PHEBE CABT.

AMERICAN AND

REMOVAL.

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD.

Fairfield Advertisements.

all kinda.
MATTRRSSKS. all kinds.
8FU1NQ BKDS, alt kinds,
FKATHEHS, every grade.

3«ly 23, 1873.

ij

•

